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To Admjnister The 1938 Soil
Conservation Program

In County

Thirty committeemen and alter-
nates to administer the AAA pro-
gram in Ha&keU County were
electedTuesday November 30. an-

nounces to County Agent li. W.

Chesser.
The County Board, made up of

the chairman of the five different
riistrirls met Wednesday and or
ganized. Carothers Arc Added

chairman Vacation
ounkley tncsoaie, vice-chairm-

Grimsley Wci-ne- rt

will the third member
the County Committee and Mr.

Bumpas O'Brien alternate.
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Bob Mr. and
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The fifth Uie is s vacatlon year, announced
w. j. oi C. B. 10--

some close
where a total of more Uian 400 School will
farmers took part the following 22 and will

and alternates were alimo ncain Monday, 3,

elected. a of twelve
O'Brien District Committee-

men; M. A. Bumpas, T. L. Rober-so- n,

Carter. Alternates: J.
A. White, H. Hodges, H.
E. Owens.

Howard Committee-
men: V. F. Bunkley, II. R. Over-
ton, J. P. Trimmer. Alternates: S.

G. Cobb, J. P. Moeller, D.

Weinert District Committee-
men: W. S. Grimsley, Boy

I. R. Cypert. Alternates: D. F.
Nicholson, Paul Cothron, Clay

Jr.
Center Point District Com-

mitteemen: W. J. PiUey, T. D.

Strickland, W. E. Bland. Alter-

nates: Bill F. Fouts, R. T. Jeter,
Clyde L. Bland.

This group of men will adminis-

ter the Conservation
program in Haskell during
1038.

Kuenstler'sStore

CelebrateTheir

First Anniversary

In celebrationof first, an-

niversary In business in HaskcJ,

Kuenstler'sGrocery hold open

for visitors Friday and Sat-

urday are featuring a special

the days.
Saturday coffee

sandwiches be served the

store'spatronsand visitors in cele-

bration of their first years busi-

nesshere.
store opened for businessa

year Saturday DwjwS;
with firm composed
Kuenstler brother L. i

K pSle'of Haskell surround,
a corextended

ffillnvKon
nro
to attend event.

Haskell. Haskell County, Texas, Friday, December 3,

high school
given their en-

thusiastic support to the
sponsored

by Myrtle Myers, homo
economics teacher. Leaders
are Anita Jo Simmons (right)

Louise Pierson(left)
Dotty Oates, daughter of Mr.

Oates Billy
Welsh, son of

Welsh, mascots.
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member of board this
1'iuey oiiBfiiun. Superintendent ureeaiove

After rather elections day.
dismiss Wednesday,

December classes
January

period days.

Ennis
Samuel

District

R.

Wea-

ver,

Klmbrough,

Agriculture
county

their

house

Throughout

colorful

Haskell

The majority for rural scuouis
will not get as many noiiuays, u
is reported. Most of them close

two days before Christmas and
classesare not dismissed in sev-

eral for New Year's day. However
the length of the Christmas holi-

days varies in each of the schools.

Funeral Services

For Mrs. J. J. Perry

Held Wednesday

Burial rites for Mrs. J. J. Perry.
conducted from the First

77, were
nantistchurch at Knox City Wed-

nesday afternoon at 2:30 with the
Albcrtson, pastor, officiating,

assistedby Judge J. E. Combs of

Stamford. Interment was made in

the Knox City cemetery.
citizen ofpioneerMrs. Perry,

this section, and former resident

of Haskell died Monday night af-

ter n week's illness in Uie home

of her daughter, Mrs. Mary Berry

0fShePisSXsun:ivde by four
one son. Mrs. Berry,

iSmesv lie1 Mrs. J. E. Reeves,
Bay Dorothy Perry. Washing-

ton D?C.; Mrs. Lillian Little, Fort

Worth; and Charlie Perry, Abi-

lene. - o -
Dr. GordonPhillips

ResumesPractice
HereAfter Absence

"Phiuips, who for-

merly
Dr Gordon

practiced here but has been
for uw past sevcraSeymour

hs announcesUie opening of
Oates building

SSd fSnpUon of his work In

"nf "pWUIps1 general practice es

medicine and surgery.

1

CONGRESS HALTED

OPROVISIONS

OF FJUMW PRD6MM

EconomicInterestsDeadlock
Pending Crop Control

Measure

Signs of a break in the House
deadlock and a partial clearing of
the confusion of the special ses-
sion appeared for the first time
Wednesday.

The ever-conflicti- economic
interests of the industrial North
and the agricultural South became
involved in the controversy to an
extent that at one time seemed to

'endangerboth the wage-ho-ur bill
and the pending crop control mea
sure

Increasingly irritated at the
Southern opposition, which with
some assistance from other sec-
tions, has thus far successfully bot-
tled the wage-ho-ur bill in the Rules
Committee, the Northernersthreat

ened to sabotage the cotton pro-- I
visionsof the farm measure.

Belligerently opposed to the
wage-ho-ur measure on the ground
it would remove existing North-Sou-th

wage differentials to com-
petitive disadvantage of the South,
the Southern members were still
forlornly hopeful a sufficient num-
ber of signatures could be obtain-
ed.

Meanwhile, the American Fe-
deration of Labor, which is oppos-
ed to many featuresof the wage-ho-ur

bill, announced a meeting of
its executive council for Friday to
draft proposedamendments.

While the conflict
engrossedmembers of House and
Senale alike both, chambers re-

soundedto debate on the farm bill,
the House concluding a general
discussionof the measure, and the
Senatehearing Oklahoma's version
of what should be done for the
farmer.

There, SenatorElmer Thmas
(Dem.) of Oklahoma occupied half
the day with an exposition of the
theory that if the buying power of
money were shifted in accordance
with the ups and downs of crop
prices, the farmer'sworries would
disappear.

His colleague, SenatorJosh Lee,
took up the other half of the ses-

sion with an argumentfor the do-

mestic allotment plan, underwhich
the farmer would receive such a
cash sister Ro'bcrts

price .the market and prede-
termined level.

o

UnusualSnowand
FrostsRecordedIn
Month of November

When the talk turns to weaUier
years hence youngstersof today
can remember the month of Nov-

ember, 1937 in Haskell as the
"frosty month".

There were more days of frost
during the month than in any Nov-

ember recorded local weather
bureau statisUcians. Frost visited
here seven times.

Also the month had a trace of
snow which fell and quickly melt-
ed. This was outstandingfor Has-

kell since snow in November is a
rarity.

The lowest temperaturerecorded
was 19 degrees. The maximum
temperaturewas 85 degrees.

Partly cloudy weatherhungover
the city for days during uie
month also unusual for Novem-
ber. The monUi was similar to last
November andoutsideof the frost,
snow and short cold spell really
gave citizens nothing to kick about.
Far different from secUons
of Uie country November in Has
kell usually Is a pleasant month
with real blizzards holding off un
til later old-Ume- rs.

Warren8 Cafe
Moves To North

Side of Square
Warren's cafe will be ready for

business In their new locaUon on
the north side of the square In
Uie building formerly occupied by
Perry Bros, by Saturdayannounces
Claud Warren, owner.

Entrancewill be on the west side
of Uie building which is being al-

tered and refinlshed for Uie new
occupants.

ATTRACTIONS FOR
DECEMBER 22, 23, 24

PlanChristmas

Celebration For
ColoredChildren

Negro children who have been
neglected during Christmas and
many who have never known a
Santa Claus will have the childish
delight and joy of a real Christ-
mas this year if the plans of two
Haskell women are carried out.

A Christmas tree with a real
jolly St. Nicholos for the colored
children of Haskell Christmas eve
night is planned by Mrs. Sam Her-re-n

assisted by Mrs. Kate Perdue
and Mrs. Samuel Herren Jr. Each
child will receive a five cent toy,
and a gift sock of fruit, candy and
nuts.

Contributionsarc asked for this
cause that will make possible a
happyChristmas that would other-
wise be cheerless for many little
darkies.

Each year charitable organiza-
tions see that all other needy fami-
lies receive a Christmas cheer
basket or other appropriate gifts.
A small sum from a few Haskell
citizens would make possible this
celebration.

Donations may be left at the re-
lief office or with Mrs. Herren.

o

AccidentFatal
To LaddieRoberts

On Hunting Trip
Funeral services were held

the Gorce Methodist church Mon-
day afternoonfor Laddie Roberts,
31, of Goree who was killed Sun-
day while on a wolf hunt in the
Swenson ranch.

Mr. Roberts was riding in the
back of a pickup truck when the
driver, Roy Mayo of Goree,
swerved the vehicle avoid a
tree limb. Roberts fell out of the
truck. A nhvsiclnn cnllnri from
Goree His taucauon.

at
skull. most

In the hunting party were Mayo,
Jack Mayes, andSheltonJones, all
of Munday.

He is survived by his widow,
lifrtji rY !1tftn I 1 Hint

subsidy on his crops as would Lnd a Cora of oi-nrw- w

the difference betweentheir , j. i . ti.on

by

13

most

state

from

to

ney anu wo uiuuiurs, j.il ui
Goree and Berd Fort Sumner,
N. M., and an uncle, Jeff Roberts
of Goree.

o

31 PrisonersAre

Held In County

Jail This Month

During the month of
unusually quiet for the sheriff's
department at this time of Uie
year, thirty-on- e prisoners were
lodged the county jail.

Several others who were ar--

ing prisoners to
penltenUary.

MEN INJURED

Survey Shows Prices Are
Lower Here In Many

Instances

Special events are planned for
the holiday trade season before!
ChristmasDay in Haskell.

Additional street lights are to
be purchaseand added to those
already on hand, which will be
strong across the streetswithin a1
few days. j

In an effort to make Haskell thecd the local post office durlngmost attractive festive city during
the holiday period West Texas
merchantswill decorate their store
fronts with cedar and fir trees
lighted in Christmas tree fashion.

Every home owner is urged to
.1 i I.. i ... .......

pronounced dead.
broken However

three

November,

Mail
Prompt

should
W1in least a week or ten days beforecolored i ulights, lighted wreaths Christmas according to the dis-i-n

the windows and doors. tance. Thls py will not only
A survey of Haskell and assure the gifts, letters and

rounding towns and cities show,of reaching their destination,but
that prices are as low will help postal employees to spend
locally and in many instances even the Christmas holidays with their
lower. Christmas merchandise is Diggs declared,
also more complete Haskell than In order to usurc safe deliverymany other nearby andiand speed up sen-ic-e themen are attempting to lowing suggestions have been ke

this seasons holiday gift feredby post office department:
stock the largest and with more or,M.- - m ..n .,.,!..,,.. ..
variety than in many years.

SCHOLASTICS

SHOW DECREASE

OF 1 FOR 1837

New Families In County Will
Almost Make Up

Reduction

The net approvedscholastics for
Haskell county for the 1937-3-8

term is 4,582 pupils, 286 less than
the scholastic enrollment in 1936,
according to figures just released
in the Public School Directory is
sued by the State Departmentof

him
neck was the base of
the

of

in

by

in

sur- -j card

this reduction of
is made up

partly by the number of new
families that have moved into Uie
county and actualenrollment will
differ from last year's enrollment
by only a few numbers.

Of this scholastic enrollment 285
are added transfers and 339 de-
ducted transfers.

Valuation for 1937 is $100,804
at $22 per capita, an increaseof
$3 over last year which brings
$7,312 more to the county.

In 1936 the scholastics.were 4,-8- 68

with 331 transfers added and
390 deducted.

I

FuneralServices
For R. Massie,

I Former Resident
Funeralservices for RobertMas-

sie, 76, former residentof Haskell,
who died Saturday following a
ten dayscritical illness, were con- -

wcnH n,M inn - rr,nH I, ducted Sunday afternoon at the
and not in m ine om cemeicry inwere placed jail. , ,vc"?e, county. Dr. Garrison,Most numerous charge was to f th t Chrlstian
?r"n "?ES, U,w! I't hurch J" Mncl Wells, in whichof andarrests, ... .T,,.,i v,j ,. i jvagrancy,simple assault,one mur-- dea'conduri w nearl 20
dcr chargeand others. of rcsidcncc therC held the ser--

Of this numberseven were only vice. Burial was made in the Ioni
held overnight for safekeepingfor cemeterybesidethe grave of Mrs.
ine state transport trucii ariven Mass o who d ed ten months am

'Brlen- been residentUie Huntsville f Haskell county for eleven years

BROTHER OF
AT CHICO

the

moving here 1907 andliving here
until 1918 when he moved to Min-
eral Wells.

I He is survived by five daughters
' land five sons: Mrs. Grace Little- -

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Merchant of page, of Haskell; W. F. NoU-Weln- ert

and Arthur Merchant of ner, Abilene; Mrs. F. H. Lancaster,
this city were called to the bedsideRoyce City; Mrs. C. W. Presley,
of their brother, J. C. Merchant, Conroc; Mrs. L. D. Throckmorton,
in Chico the first of Uie week, who Winter Haven, Cal.; J. and
was criUcally Injured when his C, A. Massie, Haskell; L. Z. Mas-tea- m

ran away and ho was thrown s Duncan, Okla.; C, H. Massie,
from a wagon. The accidentoccur-- Abilene; Tom, Massie, El Ccntro,
ed Monday afternoon andthe vie- - Calif.
tint,-- who Is 60 years of age, sus--' Two brothers S. J. Dick
tained a serious doublefracture of Massie of McKinney, and two sis-t-he

left hip. He will be remem-- ters. Mrs. M. S. Shook of Haskell.
bered here by old-Ume- rs, having and Mrs. Jim Stith of McKinney,
uuee iraiunt m uiis secuon,mov-- aiso survive,
ing to Chico in 1909, I

0
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Merchant re-- Mr. Mrs. Bob Herren, Jr.,

turned homeThursday,but Arthur and daughters Mrs. JesseL.
will remain with his brother for Collier visited friends and rela-sever- al

days. tlves In Wichita Falls Sunday.

RESULTS IN MOVE
POSTMASTER URG

LY Mil OF

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

'Shop Early and Early"
Insure

Delivery

Increase of approximately 200

this season makes it imperative
that Haskell citizens shop and
mail Christmas presents, cards
and letters early, postmosterJ. M.
Diggs today.

Articles be mailed at
V,Yu?Sara

prevailing

families,
in

in places t0

in

curely. Usestrongpaperandheavy
twine.

j Address plainly and fully, pre-- I
ferably with typewriter or ink.

i Place return address in upper,
left hand corner. If a tag is used,
addressshould also bo played on

(wrapper in event the former is
lost.

No package may be more than
100 inches in length andgirth com
bined nor exceed 70 pounds in
weight.

Fragile articles must be securely
packed and crated or boxed. All
articles easly broken must bo
marked"Fragile."

Perishablearticles should be so
designatedand must be wrapped
accordingly. Anything likely to
spoil during time of transit will
not be accepted.

Diggs also said that all valuable
mail should be registered or in-

sured.
Drawings, paintings, unmounted

maps, etc.. should be packed or
wrapped in strong material to
avoid damake. When not flat, roll
around a wooden core and then
wrap and tie carefully or place in
strongpasteboardtube.

Sharp-pointe-d or sharp-edge- d

instruments or tools must have
points and edges fully guarded
to prevent injury to clerks in
handling or damageto other mail.

By shopping and mailing early
gifts, greetings and letters to re
latives, friends and loved ones may
be sure of getting to them by
Christmas.

RedCrossRoll
Call Drive Only

Half Completed
A check with chairmen of Uie

annual Red Cross drive in Haskell
county showed that Uie goal of
a membershipof one thousand has
only been half reached and the
drive will continue for a few more
days unUl every person has been
contacted,announced J.C. Davis,
Red Cross Roll Call chairman.

In proportion to goal Weinert
is aheadwith $65 in memberships.
Haskell solicitors renort $135 nn

by Bud Russellwho was transport--1 Massie had a I $40.00, and from Uie Sons

HASKELL

Mrs.

W.

and

and
and

said

of Hermanbenefit dancelast week
a total of $26.30 was given.

Money securedthrough Uie roll
call will be expendedfor worthy
causes as in the past. The locul
Red Cross Chapter in Uie pastyear
aided many needy families, giving
medical aid, transient aid, and
groceriesand clothing.

o
Agriculture Meet

Is ScheduledFor
Saturday,Dec. 4

The Haskell County Agriculture
association will have a called
meetingin the court houseat Has-
kell Saturday,December4.

Selectinga delegateto attend the
State meeting in Ft Worth In the
near ruture, wui be Uie chief or-
der of business.

uuier routine matters will bo
taken up in the specialmeeting.

VOLUME 52, NUMBER 85

Located On Alexander Home
Place West of

Town

The Haskell County Commis-
sioners' Court rescinded action tak-
en November 8 to locate the Coun-
ty hospital on the eastside of the
city and moved the site to the west
side on the Rule highway.

In the call meeting Thursday
afternoon theCourt moved the lo-

caUon by a vote of three to two.
Those favoring the new site were-R-.

H. Rife, O. H. Hutchens, and
County Judge Chas. M. Conner.
Negative votes were cast by P. G.
Kendrick and Tom Mapes.

Because of an additional expen-
diture in the sum of approximate-
ly $3,600 for water, gas and sewer
connecUons to the proposed site
on Uie east side of the city Com-
missioners rescinded the order
passed by them November 8. City
officials explained that the neces-
sary amountfor utility connecUons
was not available out of city
funds.

At the new site all necessary
connections are on Uie south side
of the locaUon, it is explained.

The hospital will be located on
the former Alexanderhome place
on Uie Rule highway, five blocks
west of the squareon a three and
a half acre tract. The property
was purchased for $750 and in-
cludes a house valued at $150
which will be razed and sold.

Constructionof the $60,000 coun-
ty hospital building will be start-
ed within the near future after
contract has been let.

Issuanceof $60,000 bonds was
authorized by Haskell county vo-
ters in a county-wid- e election last
July and bonds were sold at par
and four andone-four- th per cent

(Continued on Page Eight)
o
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MARKET OPENS AT

HERCENTS

Comparatively Few Birds
Left In County After

Thanksgiving

Christmasturkey market
Haskell producebuyers
with price for No. l's at four

teen cents, same opening price as
Uie Thanksgiving market.

Only twenty-fiv- e to thirty per
cent as many turkeys will be
placed on the Christmas market
becauseUie majority of birds were
sold previously and a portion of
local flocks areculls of lightweights
and crookedbreasts,report buyers.

During Uie Thanksgiving mar-
ket more than 60,000 poundswere
sold by farmers in this vicinity,
bringing a cash income of more
than $8,000 to owners. Other near-
by market increasedthis amount
severalhundred dollars

Price for No. 2 birds will be
about half Uie market price for
No, 1 toms and hens, state pro-
duce men.

Index of
Advertisements

Advertisements and special
bargain offers of Haskell mer-
chants will be found on the
pages listed below:

Albert Pittman 5
Berry's Pharmacy . 2
Clifton ProduceCo .,8
Clover Farm Store 8
Dr. Wood 4
Dick's Grocery .... 6
Davis Food Store . ......4
Federal Land Bank 2
F. L. Daugherty 8
Haskell Motor Co. . . 2
HassenBros. Co. .. 4
Haskell Motor Co 3
Hunfs Store 7
Ideal InsuranceCo 7
Jones,Cox & Co ,.., 7
Kuenstler'sGrocery 8
Public Chevrolet Co ..., 7
Piggly Wiggly 5
Perkins-Timberla-ke Co. . . ., 3
Primrose Motor Oil 5
Smitty's .. .2
Texas Theatre 8
Tonkawa ServiceStation .. .4
West Texas UUliUes Co 8
W. A. Lyles .. ,5
Walton's Studio ,4
Want Ads M8
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HaveWeLearned
Anything Since

Year of 1917

Twenty years ago the United
States was pulled into a world
war which cost us sixty billion dol-

lars, killed and injured thousands
of our people, damaged our foreign
trade, made a few war-Um-e

and impoverished every-
body eke.

Today, two wars are going on
in Europeand one in Asia. Either
may involve the United Statesun-
less we Americans shows more
sense than we did twenty years
ago.

In spite of fact that no great
power probably wants a world
war, they may stumble into one.
A submarine incident in the Me-
diterranean,anothercareless bomb
dropped in China, may bring on
the conflict.

Can United States stay out0
Everybody says "yes". But some
say "yes but".

Among the enemies of neutrali-
ty arc some people who want to

tub

the

And

For of
Get

per cent Priced
low

Genuine

Hi
Full 3
Free

make the safe for
again; who have Invested
their money Instead of at
home, and want the army and
navy protect their profits; some
who are devotees of "national
honor"; and some want to make
profits out of the war trade.

the United Statesstay nue-tra- l,

in spite of these
The business and trade of many

people arc injured by a policy of
neutrality, but let's be willing
pay the costs neutrality.
are heavy, but nothing the costs
of war.

This year is the 20th anniversary
of the entrance of United States
into one world war. Let not
permit it to mark our entrances
into another. We, the studentsof
high school, can help prevent our
entranceinto anotherwar by talk-
ing and thinking peace.

We Yet
Last Thanksgiving Day our Has-

kell football team lost the Stam
ford with a score of 27-- 0.

That was tough luck and we wish
it but since it

rfpfi jL

Bouquet Lentheric
5 The Daytime Fragrance

You will fool all and you apply
Bouquet Lentheric generously all over the body,
especially after a or shower. After this pervad-
ing of cool freshnessyou will then ospori-onc-e

tho dolicato, lasting fragranco that Bouquet
Lonihorlc
Perfume is at its most charming when becomos
a part of you a breath of fragranco tantalizingly
aloof, yot ever-presen-t. Bouquet Lonthoric
this effect most successfully, and that is why it is

presented in tho samo exquisito cssoncos as
Lentheric perfumes . . . Asphodolo,

Miracle, Lotus d'Or, Au Fil do I'Eau, ForSt
Le Pirato, Tweed, Shanghai,Gardeniado Tahiti, and
Numdro 12.

if In Sprinkler Flacons: "
J 4 oz. 8oz. $1.75 1 oz.

Jii,v In Hand-Etche-d Crystal Decanters:
'v 4 or. $ 1 .75 8 oz. 1 oz. $4.00

HASKELL

Eesys
PUA

Tonkawa Hotel Bulldinjr

Every Make Car
Our Prices.

Car Heaters
25 to 10 off
as as-

Eureka Brand
Fully Guaranteed

way Batteries
guaranteed Months.

Exchange

world democracy
some

abroad

to

Can
influences?

to
of They

to

us

Lost Won

to
Bulldogs

hadn't happened

if

sonsation

bestows.
it

achieves

colobrated
Viorgo,

$1.00 6 $2.95

$2.75 6

MY

STAMFORD

HouseBulbs
As low as, Each

3 For

Wiper Blades
Wiper Arms

Blades
100 Per Cent PureParaffin

Motor Oil

l'llaU0l

2 Gallons Sealed cans, No
tax- -

25c

JSP
did we believe we have shown a
better spirit than has ever been
seen in this district. Our Pep
Squad showed their spirit by the
way they marchedafter the game.
As far as we know there have
been no hard feelings on our part
as to the score of the game. Since
we lost to Stamford we wish them
luck when they play Burk. So
here'sto a score like they piled up
on us.

PepSquadGives
Star

The pep squadwith their spon-
sor has probably been the busiest
and most enthusiastic group in
high school for the past three
months. Not for one minute did
they forget that they were the
"power behind the team." Hard
work was their motto and they
certainly lived up to It. As a re-
sult of this work, a beautiful and
impressive field stunt was given
between halves of the Stamford-Haske- ll

football game on Thanks-
giving. Haskell high school was
proud to say that they were her
very own. Tired as they were they
kept up the spirit and marched
around the Stamford squareafter
the game. The squaw's feathers
were torn away and their war-
paint was smudged, but neverthe-
less the spirit was still there and
we're already thinking of "Bull-
dog Meat" for the next football
season.

'Ray for our Pep Squad!
o .

Indians Again
Lose To Stamford

Repeatingtheir performanceof
1936, and with an increasedscore,
the Stamford Bulldogs chewed the
Haskell warriors to a 27--0 victory
Thursdayevening. The battle took
place before a full grandstandof
about 3,000 spectators. By winning
the game Stamford retained her
crown as champion of District 9-- B.

We are not making any excuses
for our boys at all. They fought a
fair fight and lost. We are still
backing them to the very last; and
as we are losing only four of our
lcttermen, maybe it will be the
Indians instead of the Bulldogs
who play Burkburnett for the
championship of the

But as we have lost we shall
take it like true sportsmen. Friday
evening of this week when Stam-
ford plays at Burkburnett we will
be rooting for them to win. So
here'sluck and may the best team
be the victor.

RandomRemarks
It does seem such a shame to

come back to school after so much
excitement. But it won't be very
long before the Christmas holi-
days turn up and after that school
will be half over for the year.

Jerry C. don't you know better
than to get caught reading a fun-
ny paper in Mr. Wimbish's study
hall?

Haskell boys who think they
have been putting something over

.on uasKcu girls by going with
"Stamford girls had better look
aroundand see how mny Haskell

Your Car 'Winterized'at

SMITTY'S
Armatures

Generators

$4.95

Installation,

$3a39

10c
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89c

Performances

Have
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69c
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PressureGun
Grease
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10c '
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4 For
29c

$1.00

IF IT BELONGS ON A CAR You'll Find It Here at Lower Prices. Try Us and
Be Convinced.
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girls have been steppingout with
these Stamford gents. Just who
started all this any how? A little
bird told us It was the Stamford
boys who made the first journey
over here to see our Haskell girls.

With all of the home
for the holidays Haskell seemed a
different place and those seniors
who had been feeling on the top
of the world found out they still
have something to look forward
to.

FreshmenFacts
Only fifteen out of the sevonlv- -

six freshmenhave had dates.
Some hieher hlch school stu

dents are lookinn at Boh C. ttlnrln
well you know thesedays.
Buna Faye R. has a permanent.
A certain sonhomoro elrl think..

Roy P. is about the "cutest thing
out.

Smo Of the freshmenelrls nro In
style but don't renllze It. Pnlnt
They wear their dressesabove their
Knees.

Ella Mae B. Wishes a enrfjiln
junior boy would ask her for a
date. Somebody said It was Gar--
iana w.

Some old high school students
have found out that Blllv K. Is
still as mean as in their young
o.ays.

Mildred M. has a boy friend but
he doesn't"Know it. (Could it bo
Marion J.?)

FayetteK. and Mildred K. must
be getting popular with those
Stamford boys. (How about it?)

We see that Mary Retta F. is
wearing a boy's ring. (Whose is
It Mary Retta?)

Apropos To Nothing
Formerly when students were

absent the Monday following
Thanksgviing the old line was
"Too much turkey." Now without
a doubt it's "Too much Bulldog!"

"For want of a nail the battle
was lost." Modem version: Be-
cause of a cow the car was lost.
(As one of the teachers will
verify).

Now that Thanksgiving is over
let's "Get ready for Christmas
supplementedone bright student.

(The casual observer);"There
certainly are a large number of
mice in this modern school." If,
however he had looked closer, he
would have found someonebreak-
ing in a new pair of shoes.

SweetDefeat
Fame, fortune and victory are

very elusive things. When we al-
most have them in our hands they,
like quicksilver or a gelatine des-
sert, slip, blithly away and flaunt
in our very faces as we futily grasp
for them. Such is life.

Yet there are other things be-
sides victory, yes many. The fol-
lowing poem will give a glimpse of
what is meant:

When the one Great Scorergoes
To write againstyour name,
He writes not if you won or lost,
But how you played the game.
Think on those line nnri ni

the llOOlt slimlfinnnnn nf (!,. mu
bitter word "defeat" need not be

!so it the game has been played
fairly and snuarelv. instm.fi nr.
can gi e a sigh of satisfaction and
nice me world saying "I did mv
best."

My Ideal Girl
Have you an ideal? I hnvc nni.

So that you may see her and try
to benefit from her, I presenther
io you my ideal!

One first notices hrr nlinnrv
smile. It fills us with sunshineand
neips us rorget our worldly worries.
Then we notice that she is neither
a fragile, timid soul or a rough
tomboy.

She iS trulv Cmceflll. Hlr rtnlcn
lends charm. She has no striking
beauty but tills she has: a clear
skin with just a touch of make-
up; well groomed hair; white, even
teeth and sparkling eyes. Her
hands are soft and smooth, with
carefully manicured fingernails.

What sensible clothes she has
on her trim figure! Though they
are smart, they are not designed
to attract attention, but to fit her
and her personality too.

We can tell from her appearance
that she hasperfecthealth and en-
joys exercise.

You'are not expectedto be able
to read all her characterby look-
ing at her, so I shall tell you most
of her qualities.

(
She Is the kind of girl who fol-

lows upward paths, seeking light
all the way.

Tills ideal nirl is tliminlitfui nf
other people. Forgetting her sel--
nsn aesires, sue turns to helping
otliers. All know she can bo de-
pended upon to do as she says.

She finds It interesting to get
acquaintedwith people, and easily
gains tho confidence of new friends
retaining steadfastold ones.

My Ideal strives to anln knmv.
Even a little dnvs lifts hrup a little hlchcr and nushna h

horizons farther away.

JTIE HASKELL PIIEE PftKSS

She has a senseof humor of Uie
right kind, and finds n humorous
glint In many a dull topic or piece
of work.

Gossip passes by, and she pays
no attention to It.

She is a creaturefull of life. One
feels invigorated through associa-
tion with her, though she seems to
be making no effort to appearfull
of pep.

She has a love for beauty of all
kinds.

. Lastly, tills lovely ideal has a
definite purpose in life. She will
work on and on until she reaches
her goal, for she knows that she
was createdby God, andshe wants
to make Him pleased with her.

This Is my ideal. Do you Know
her?

CampusSpotlight
It's been so long since this

Column was printed,
That by tills time the children

have repented,
So we'll write this column, not

For the news,
But to make you watch your

P's and Q's.

It seems to make the girls here
a little hot when the boys keep
going to Stamford. We wonder
why? I'll tell ya it's because its
Foy McKlnnon, Eugene Rogers,
Marlon Josselctand oh! a number
of others.

What's the mattpr witli Bldge
Meadors that he walks around
with his hands in his pockets
mumbling about Fort Worth. I'll
give you two guesses.

I wish to correct a statement
that was made after our bonfire
was burned.A certain party called
It a caseof "Sampson and Delilah"
but I assureyou it was nothingon
that order It was a plain case of
"You come go there'splenty left."

There is a certain girl In this
town that certainly is pushln' the
"Old Boy Around". Sec if you can
guess I'll bet you a certain long
black car could do it If It could
talk.

Since when docs Ruby Sue Per-
sons drive otlicr boy's carsaround.

Especially when the boy and
anothergirl are In the back scat.

Bonnie Dell Hisey saysshe gets
mad at her trombone(a horn) be-
cause it punches out her lips
What more could a boy want.

Talkln' aboutStamford;Foy and
Eugene seem to be In doubts as
to which one will get the girl
they both have the same one.

Bigger andBetter
Bonfire Is Built

Our bonfire was burned Tues-
day night. Wednesday morning
when we came to school there was
such a hub-bu- b of voices coming
from the study hall that you could
tell at once that everyone knew
what had happenedand were ea-

ger to do something aboutIt.
They did do something about It.

Mr. Brecdlovc took charge and
we held an assembly , that wasn't
a pep rally but it was as good as

A
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DE LUXE FORD V8 U2" nhcelbate; engine; D
Improied Kasy-Aclio- n Sujcty llrahcs; Center-I'ais- e Utile; All B
Heel body; Mohair Urondcloth upholstery; Walnut-fmiihc- B
(rim; Tain horns, tail lights, sun tisors; 6j00" black
tires, uhitc side-uall- s arc extra; body types; colors. H

offers new cars for 1938FortDStandard Ford V-- 8 and the Do
Luxe Ford V8. They are different in ap.
pcarancc but built to tho same high
standard of mechanicalexcellence on
thesamechassis.

Because people liked our 1937 car so
well, they boughtmorethan of any other
make. They liked its looks, its smooth
performance,and the way it handled. Wo
have improved on that car in the newly
styled StandardFord V--

But some folks wantedstill more size
nnd style, with the same Ford advantages.
For them, we designed new De Luxe line.

The DeLuxe FordV- - Sedansarclonger
with more room, larger luggage space,
and finer appointmentsall around.

one. The students agreed to re-

build the bonfire and go ahead
with the original plan of burn It
at the pep rally. Also tho students
ngrccd to stand by our football
boys whether they won or lost and
pledged themselvesnot to go to
Stamford and take vengeance be-

fore the game.
The boys were divided Into

groups and went out In trucks,
cars and carswith trailers to bring
back material for the fire. In less
than thirty minutesone truck was
already back, ready to unload.

The material was piled on the
ground and later In the day every
high school student was allowed
to do his part In rebuilding the
bonfire.

The spirit with which the stu-
dentswent to work was especially
noticeable. They were for Haskell
andfor Its football playersIn every
way. Althugh Stamford was able
to burn the first bonfire and to
later defeatus on the football field
they did not win victory over
the school spirit of Haskell High
School.
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light, sun body types; cola

equippedwith
engine only.

TheStandardis lower priced than
It graceful lines

well-tailore- d interiors with a choice
engine sizes 05 CO horsepower.

Before Ford madeV-ty-
en-gin-

available to every
used only in expensive Since then,
four million learned

genuine enjoyment driving an eight-cylind- er

car with d economy.
The thrifty engine, especially,makes
possible in Standardmodels a very low

and equally low operuting
With distinct designs, two engine

price ranges, a
car fit your needs exactly.
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I l I V C ? DETROIT-TA- XES EX

Standard Fonl V.B (fA hp.) Coupe. 3l

Tndor, $64 ; Fordor, $689. Standard Fonlj
(BS lip.) Coupe.$629; Tudor, $669; Ford

$714. De Luxe Fori! V-- 8 (85 lip, only!

Coupe, $689; Tudor, $729; Fordor,$771; CJ

vcriible Coupe, $771; Club Coupe, $71

ConvertibleClub Coupe, $801; Phaeton,$

ConvertibleSedan, $901.

Standardand Do Luxe can equipped

bumper, bumper guard, spare wheel, tl
lube, lire lock and band, cigar lighter, i

horns,andheadlightbeam Indicator on instl

men! panel,at no extra charge.

In addition. De Luxe cars areequipped i

extra tall light, wlndhicld wiper, un vita

alio do luxe iteerinc wheel, glove rompa

ment lock, clock, and chrome wheel ban!

at extra charge,

HaskellMotorCo.
Service
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JnfheHall
at the end of Gco- -

tit Geometry test

.iHhaveatest?"
I .taul it QUlck!"

tne not studied that!"
fl I do?"

ie I did!"

ed of Spanish II class
vk aco.

(? is going to give us
r day for three weeks.
il'Jc we are made of

Ised Car Market Goes

Still Lower!
determined

Cash Sale Price

AbsolutelyFree!

II
Makes

lords
PU Ford Club

Coupe

Ford Tudor
J2 Ford Tudor

Ford &,.,.
Ford Coupe
Ford Truck
Ford Truck

lers

"If""

JJ
lr?8Buick

J9JodgeCoupe":

F

machinery."
Now nt the end of class:
"Whnt hashappenedto Miss Ri-

ley. She has forgotten to give
those tests, and she lettinir
sing. Wonder what has come over
her."

Tills was heard right after bell
rang for noon; and (he people
speakingarc locker mates.

"Hey! You're in the wrone
locfcer."

"So I am."
"Are you you can't

rend locker numbers?"
"Hurry! Move out of my way.

I tell you I am in a big rush and
hungry a bear."

IM

us
is us

so

as
"Come on. Let's get out of this

mob before they knock us down."
o

Moments of Musing
Mr. Banks Is always nskng for

matches. (What does he do with
so

Studentsare always getting their
locker mixed and stop-
ping at wrong lockers.

W. neverseemsto have
time to do

Those big bags that some stu-
dentsbring to school contain musi-
cal Some students
take music seventh period.

Could we do without the students
that come In late?

the bell rings at noon the
students really do "get" down the
hall. (Wonder if they are hun-
gry?)

I don't believe we could do with-
out the cowboy boots that many
boys and some girls arc wearing

o

CrazyColumn
This is the crazy column com-

ing to you from Haskell Hi School.
So rememberanythingcan follow

Florene C. slill seems to like a

m

Sale
Week

Only

Out

Only

Wise Man. Catch?
Clara G. H. can't go back on

tier friends from Rule.
Junnltn II. lias the cutest boy

friend. He has red curly but
don't tell else about him.

Wonder why Robbie Jo doesn't
trifle on that or do you

JuanltaG. and Mnttie M. are
friends,

Did anyonesec that picture An-
na Mac L. had up here this week.
Well, it wasn't bad I'm
telling you.

Guesswe'll always wonder who
Charles Smith's heart throbs are.

Earlene S. and Emma P. G.
are

Helen C. sorter goes in for a
boy friend here of late.

We would like to know how
Juanlta P. knows that P. D. D. has
a little brother.

o
A four-fo- ot rattlesnake crawled

into a bird cage and devoured
tnrec canaries belonging to Mr.
and Mrs. Gail Kesslcr of Oilton,
Okla.

o
Fred Guens, forestry worker of

Tuscon, creates elaborate
mosacsout of and old
postagestamps.

Hllh.Wrocking
N S

Severe pains of
and Jan-

gled soon rob a woman of her
natural,
lines in a woman's face too often
grow into AGE lines I

of have found
It helpful to take Cardul. They say
It seemed to ease their pains, and
they noticed an Increase in their

and finally a
resistance to the discomfort of
monthly periods.

Try Cardul. Of course If It doesn't
help you, sec your doctor.

ft have had a wonderful saleon used cars, but we are to move

Used Car in stock so we are still going to give the public betterbuys.

To prove this we are discontinuingsomeof our sales features. . . due to the

patmost people are cash, we havedecided to cut our sale price again
Ecake a lower

car in stock. Look the following list over, select the car you think will

r requirements.Then

Clip This Advertisementand bring it to us and you will receive

valued at or more.10.00 credit on any car you may
Don't . . . bring Advertisement with you, it will be accepted

a $10.00 bill in payment on your car.

Ire's Models Still Stock
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Ford Coupe
,529

f29p
P

hungry

many?)

numbers

Lcatricc

the

When
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Used Car this week so in and werr We areselling every

rll will saveyou plenty of moneyon any car you buy.

of the and We

Previous
Sale
Price

$226.00

209.00

196.00
446.00

Previous
Sale
Price

Pontiac
Dodge Tudor, $399.00

e(
"Uick .""'' as.'oo

Sale

anything.

Instruments.

Close Out
Price

This

$199.00
214.00
179.00
78.00
63.00

112.50
176.00
412.50

Cloee
SalePrice
This Week

$165.00
379.00

85.00
47.00
55.00
30.00

nsn

hair,
anybody

Robbie?

F.
good considering

looking.

inseparable.

Ariz.,
snakeskins

Functional

PAI
functional men-

struation,cramping spells
nerves

youthful freshness. PAIN

Thousands women

appetites strengthened

paying

select, $100.00

forget this

come

Some HaveIn

Chevrolet
1934 ChevroletCoupe

1933 ChevroletTudor

1933 ChevroletTudor

1933 ChevroletSedan
1931 ChevroletSedan
1931 ChevroletCoupe

1932 ChevroletTudor

1929 ChevroletCoupe

1929 ChevroletCoupe

Previous
Sale
Price

$266
199

196

299
145
135
210
115

CloseOut
SalePrice

Tliis Week
Only

$246.00
179.00
173.00
289.00
129.00
110.00
199.00
110.00
40.00

ComeGet 'Em
Boys! They're

Plenty
Cheap!

HaskellMotorCo
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Methodist Missionary Society

Elects Officers
The nominating committee an-

nounced the names of the officers
for the Methodist Missionary So
ciety Monday afternoon as fol-
lows: President, Mrs. Guy Jenkins:
Vice-Preside- Mrs. Bob Baldwin;
Recording Secretary, Mrs. Horace
Marsh; Corresponding Secretary,
Mrs. Earnest Griffith, Conncction-a- l

Treasurer;Mrs. A. D. Bennett
Local Treasurer; Mrs. Annie Mae
Medley, Superintendentof Sun--
plies; Mrs. Rex Murrey, Christian
Social Relations; Mrs. JessOwens,
SuperintendentStudy; Mrs. Edgar
uavis, SuperintendentLiterature
and Publicity; Mrs. H. Weinert.
Local Work, Mrs. Jack Bettis, Edu-
cation; Mrs. Matt Cooley, agent
"World Outlook", Mrs. Yandell and
Mrs. Henry Smith, "Spiritual
Life", Mrs. Vernon Henderson.

Federated Missionary Meeting
Fifteen women met at the Bap-

tist church Monday, Nov 29 to
elect officers for the coming year
who are Mrs. J. F. Cadenhead,
President; Mrs. Bob Baldwin,
Secretary. Committees were ed

to carry out the work of
the organization. The following
women enjoyed a social hour:
Mrs. Lavada Totty of Warlka,
Okla., who brought the devotional
and made a very interesting and
inspiring talk. Songs were sung
and we were dismissed by repeat-
ing the Lord's prayer. Others were
Mesdames Jones, Guess, A. Ben-
nett, Griffith, Baldwin, L. Ben-
nett, Owens, Marsh, Henderson,
BetUs, Jenkins, Cadenhead and
Weinert.

Preaching at Baptist Church
Rev. Walter Copeland filled his

regular appointments Saturday
night, Sunday at 11 o'clock and
at 7 o'clock at night.

Sunday school at 10:00 with 58
in attendanceand B. Y. P. U. at
6 00, sponsored by Miss Louise
Wade and Mrs. W. D. Hinson. A
large attendance of the Senior
class and of the Intermediateswas
present.

Sunday Schoolat Methodist Church
Sunday, Nov. 28, the members

of the Methodist Sunday School
met at the church and with Mr.
Milton Walker, the new superin-
tendent, conducting the services.
All joined in and madethemorning
Sunday School hour a profitable
one. There were 91 present.

The Epworth League sponsored
by Mrs. Edgar Davis met at the
usual hour and rendered an in-

teresting program This organiza-
tion has a membership of 45. Rev.
Vernon Henderson, Methodist pas-
tor for Weinert (id Union Chaple
filled his appointment at Union
Chaple Sunday, Nov. 28 morning
hour and again at night. He was
accompanied by Mrs. Henderson
and Vernola and Jean, their two
children.

Mrs. J. D. McClaren is on the
sick list this week.

Rev. Irene Lee has been serious
ly ill this week but is improving
at this Ume.

Mr. George J. Kempen of Abi-

lene was a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
H. Weinert Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. McKinney,
Tom and Billie, Mr. and Mrs.
Bailey Guess and Sue, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Lyles and Mrs.
Frank West went to Olney Sunday
to an all day singing convention.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Kirkland of
Newcastle spentSunday with Mrs. '

Kirkland's sister, Mrs. Lewis Ben--.
nett and Mr. Bennett.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Teaff of the '

Dennis Chaple community were in
town Monday. They had just re
turned from Merkle where they
attended a birthday dinner which
was given in honor of Mr. Teaff's
father who is 82 years old. There
were over a hundred guests pre
sent. Those going from here were:
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Teaff, Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Teaff, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Livingood, Mr. and Mrs.
Royce Stephens,Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

chie B. Teaff.
Miss Louise Bennett spent the

week-en-d with Miss Kathern Mr-Gul- re

of Dennis Chaple communit-
y- .... .....

Mr. Loyd Hefner or aKeuyton
was a weeK-en-a vjsuor oi miss
Lavernc Burgess.

We are glad to report that Mr.
Tobe Trlse who was hurt by a fall
on cellar steps is able to get about
again.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Key of Dal-
las, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd (Boze)
Furrh anddaughtersKeith, Louise
and Jean, also Mr. Duncan Wil-

liams of Stamford were guests In
the I. N. Furrh home Sunday, Nov.
28.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ashby and
brotherW. B. Meridlth andhis son
Boyd, of Denton are visiting their,
nlillrlrwi Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jones.I

Mr .and Mrs. Everett Medley and
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ashby.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Jonesand
son Bobble spent Saturday night
and Sunday with Mr. Jones'par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Goble and
Ann were in Haskell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Duff of
Cisco spent Sunday with his
brotherandfamily, Supt. I. J. Duff.

Mr. and Mrs. Denton Black and
motherof Stamfordvisited In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. John-
son Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mayfield of
Cottonwood are the proud parents
of a baby girl.

The F. F. A. boys are very proud
of their new uniforms. If they hav.
the opportunity of going placet

now people will know who they
are by their handsome uniforms.

Weinert Methodist Church
Calendar

"A church with a warm heart
and a glad hand"

Church School 10:00 a. m. R.
M. Walker, Supt.

Morning Worship 11:00 a .m.
Young People's League 7:00

p. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
W. M. S. Monday 3:00 p. m.

Mrs. Guy Jenkins,President.
Mid-We- ek Service Wednes-

day, 7.30 p. m.
Our coming to Weinert Is for the

purpose of serving the Methodist
Church and her people in particu
lar and the people of Weinert in
general To this end we shall seek
to make the church and the ser-
vices of the church a havenof rest
for the weary, an experience of
comfort for those who mourn, a
friend and brother to those who
sin and need a Saviour, and an
avenue for high endeavorfor all
who seek to find life's highest joy
and deepest meaning in the ser

vice of the Lord JesusChrist. In
the name of Jesus we bid you
WELCOME!

o
WEINERT FOURSQUARE

CHURCH

Special service Friday night,
Dec. 3rd. Rev, Ronald Holcumb
from Little Rock, Ark will bring
the messageon prophecy. He will
also have with him severalcurios
as well as a Costume from Pales-
tine.

Sunday School 10 a. m. A class
for everyone.

Communion Service Next Sun-
day 11 a. m.

Crusader Service G:30. Young
People in charge.

Evangelistic Service 7:15 Every
SundayNight.

Everybody welcome.
Miss Irene Lee, Pastor.

Q

Rochester
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Jackson,

Miss Bulah Mae Cox, and Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Owens of Dallas visit-
ed Mr. O. R. Cox during the
Thanksgiving holidays.

Mrs. J. C. Savage of Linden,
Tenn., and Mrs. W. J. Morton visit-
ed their sister Mrs. Belton Bag-
well and family last week.

The Marcy Home Demonstration

in Fur.
Theseare

that will be
to come. price

your
on your

2
These to to
be out this
you.

In this are C oats and
Those for

you. Coatson :ale

club gave a six o'clock dinner
Thanksgiving Day in honor of
their husbandsat the home of
Mrs. Irvin Moore.

Honor studentsin Abilene Chris-

tian College from Rochesterarc
Fay Wilson, George and Cecil
Hook and Lorene Burden.

Rev. Luther Kirk and family ar-
rived here last Wednesday to take
charge of the Methodist church

Tommle Greer of Abilene at-

tendingMcMurry college spent the
holidays here with

his Mr. and Mrs. JamesF.
Greer.

Mrs. Bob Speck and son
returned from Monahans last week
where they visited in the home
of Mrs. Specks' parents, the Rev.
and Mrs. L. F. Frazier. Mrs. E. L
Kent of Wlckett returned with her
for a few days'

AUTOMOBILES
We Will Try To Save You

Money on Your Automo-
bile Purchase.

SeeUs
LINDSCY MOTOR COMPANY

L. R. Denton, Mgr.
Rule, Texas

DeSota Plymouth Dealers

After the fire
the M. E. Church at Br
zil, firemen found tlir pulp
on which rested a Bible, air
unharmed.

Perkins-Timberla-
ke Company

PACK

destroy
Epworth

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Insurance Surety Bonds

Real Estateand Rentals
Haskell,Texas. Phone51

Audits Income Tax
Systems Consultant

JoeA.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

3 Doors East TexasTheatre

Haskell, Texas

Dr.

Graduate
Cahill InsuranceBldg.

Telephone 108
Office Hours: 9:00-12:- 00

1.30r6:00.
Sunday By call or appoint

ment Telephone 108.

Here'sHeadlineNews!

A SWEEPING
CLEARANCE
111 Oar Ready-to-Wea-r Department

Womens and ChildrensFall and Winter

Coats Suits Dresses. . . ..
A quick closeout of everyCoat, Suit and Dress in our stock . . . both
women'sand childrensgarments.No old stock . . . odds and ends or
unsightlymodels to clear away . . but it's all brand new, this season's
merchandise.Right now in mid-seaso- n, with mostof thewinter aheadof
you we.bring you this opportunity to buy Fine and Dresses
ata greatsaving.Get ready for Christmas holidays, by selecting these
garmentsearly. . . We'resacrificing profit in order to clear our ready-to-we-ar

stockbeforeChristmas.

Coats
Ladies Fine Coatstrimmed

Coatsin tailored stylesand
materials popular for
years Original $2S.95.
Come make selection for this
saving coat.

$16.98
GroupNo.

include Coatvalues $19.75
closed at greatsaving to

$12.98
GroupNo. 3

group in fitted
swaggerstyles. are values

$10.95

$7.98

work.

Thanksgiving
parents

Wayne

visit.

which

Ind.,

Brooks

Gertrude
Robinson

Chiropractor

Coats,Suits

Dresses
LadiesDressesto go on Sale.They are
going to moveout fastso comeearly if
you want one. There are values to
$7.95, on sale

$3.00
Childrens

Coats
Theseareall new Coats.Nonecarried
from last year. Theseare valuesyo.u
can'toverlook.

$10.95 CoatsReducedTo

$8.45
$5.95 CoatsReducedTo

$3.98
Other CoatsReducedTo

$249
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Nothing More Personal Season'sGreeting
ThatOnly You CanGive

AND COST LESS THAN AN ORDINARY GREETING CARD:

We are makincspecial pricefor 10 dasonl. Plioto Greeting Card size

as aboveengraving cut at SI. 30 per dozen. You may have our favorite

kodaknegativemade on greeting cards at SI. 00 per dozen.

We are working da and night on these special orders now and those

who wait until the last few days will be disappointed. Our special

price on all Christmas pictures will close December 10th. For those

who cannotcome in the week days we will makesetting by appoint-

ment onl for Sunday sitting until after the holidays.

Night Photographing
"We arc installing perfect artificial light for sitting by appointment
after supper.Photographsarc going to be popular Christmas gift and
to makesureof your order come in for your sitting now. Small deposit

down and balance when you come for order.

Walton's Studio
Phone96
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I TwoSorOneJ
SALE?

Think of It!
Friday and Saturday Only you can buy brand new Fall
silk or wool Nelly Don Dresses, regular $14.95 for the
small sum of only $1.00 additional.

A clean sweep' Closing out all Nelly Don new Fall and
Winter Dresses! Just think of it, you will have an oppor-
tunity to buy a real value in Nelly Don dressesregardless
of what price from $1.93 to $14.93 for only $1.00 addi-
tional.
We have 137 Nelly Don Dresseson hand in all sizes from
the small .size 10, to ! 1. The low prices we will have on
these dresses forFriday and Saturdaywill sell them fast,
so be hereearly to get your choice of thesegreat savings..

The Mapaiino Club

"The PostOffice Is Door Us"

The Magazine Club met Friday,
Nov. 26 in regular session with
Mrs. Wallace as chairman.

Mrs. R. C. Couch directed the
program a continuation of the
study of Japan. Mi-- 5. B. C. Chap-
man reviewed the book "Japan as
Described by a HighbornLady."

Six girls dressedas Gicsha girls
gave a Japanesedance. The girls
were Madge Leon, Mary Louise
Holland, Frances Kaigler, Martl-ci- a

Bledsoe, Hazel Foote and
Frances Merle Edwards Mrs. C.
M. Kaigler directedthe dance.

The Magazine Club voted to give
a donationfor the Christmascheer
baskets.

Evans-Kricrso- n

On Wednesday, November 24,
at one p. m. Mr. Bailey Evans and
Miss Blanche Fricrson were united
in marriage at the manseof the
Central Presbyterian church of
Stamford, Texas by the pastor
Rev. William F. Rogan. The ring
ceremony was used.

The bride wus becomingly at-

tired in a tailored dress of rust
alpaca with harmonizing acces-
sories of brown and green.

Mrs. Evans is the daughter of
Mrs. A. A. Fricrson of the Mid-
way community She was an ac-

tive memberof the Midway Home
Demonstration Club and is a for-

mer teacherof the Haskell County
rural schools.

Mr. Evans is the son of Mr. J.
E. Evans a prominent farmer of

Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Evans will make

their home at Imperial, Texas,
where the groom is engaged in
farming.

o
Harmony Club

Mrs. B. M. Whitaker directed the
Pan American program at the
Harmony Club Wednesday, Nov.
24. The programfollows:

La Paloma, Gradier Mrs. M. II.
Post.

Manzanillo, Robyn Mrs. D.
Scott.

(a) of Mexico, (b) Her-maril- lo

Mrs. O. E. Patterson.
America TheBeautiful Club.
Round Table Discussion The

Pan American Exposition.
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And hereis the way we are going to sell them.

Regular Price of i Two Uuy Two Dresses Your
One Dress Dresses For Saving

$1 ,95 $3.90, $2795 95c
$2.95 $5.90, $3.95 $1.95
$3.95 $7.90 $4.95 $2.95
$5.95 $11.90 $6.95 $4.95
$7.95 $15.90 $8.95 $7i95

$10.95 $21.90$11.95 $9.95
$14.95 $29.90 $15.95 $13.95

PleaseNote: Only Two DressesTo A Customer. No Try-O- n No Echange and
No Refund.

HassenBros. Co.
Next To

Cox

Kress,

Flower

m

North Ward P.--T. A.
lias Meeting

The North Ward Parent-Teach- er

Association met Nov. 18 in the
gymnasium of the North Ward
school. The sixth grade presented
an Indian operettadirectedby Miss
Madalln Hunt. Mrs. Thcron Cahill
directedthe following program for
the afternoon:

Health of the School Child
Mrs. Clay Smith.

MannersChange With The Years
Mrs. Wallace Cox.
The president,Mrs. Bert Welsh

presidedover the businesssession
andreportsof all officers and com-
mittees were given. The treasurer
reported over $45 had been made
at the Halloween carnival which
the P.-- T. A. sponsored.

o
Regular Meeting of Ruth
Bible Class Is Held

The regular business and social
meeting of the Ruth Bible class
was held in the First Baptist
Church November 18.

The program was opened by
song followed by prayer by Mrs.
Bill Woodson.

Mrs. R. P .Glenn gave a very
interesting devotional from Mat-
thew 18-2- 3.

The History of Thanltsoiving
was given by Mrs. Bill Woodson.

After a business sessiongames
were played and Mrs. Glenn was
given n Thanksgiving shower by
the class

Mrs. J. A. Gilstrap waspresented
with a gift from the class as a
love token.

A delicious refreshment plate
was passed to Mcsdames JessBar- -
ten, Frank Welch, Bill Woodson,
Harold Kirkpatrick, Nova Jack-
son, Mary Fore, Carrol Thompson,
John E. Robison, J. S. Cullum, D.
A. Jones, John McMillin, FranK
Kennedy, Jack Jones, Raymond
Lusk, Walter Thomas, V. A. Brown,
L. D. Jones,Jimmie Tyler, R. P.
Glenn, Vick Kucnstler, Jack John-
son, J. A. Gilstrap, a visitor.

o
Junior Y. W. A. Meets With
Mclba Cullum

Members of the Junior Y. W.
A.'s were entertainedin the home
of Miss Melba Cullum Tuesday
evening with Miss Thelma Lan-de- ss

assisting. A contestwhich had
been going on for six weeks end-
ed, Wynona Postand Mary Louise
Holland being group captains.,Wy-non- a's

group won. Next Tuesday
evening the losers will entertain
the winners at the home of Eva
Jo Ratliff. Francis Fouts gave a
chapterfrom our book.

The hostesses served a dainty
refreshmentplate to Misses Fran
cis Fouts, Mary Jo Free, Mary
Beth Menefee, Eula Fay Glass,
Mary Lou Johnson, Jane Holt,
Eula Mae Watson, Gerry Aikens,
Anna Rose Chapman, Marjorie
Ratliff, Wynona Post, Doris Wag-
goner, Eva Jo Ratliff, Mary Louise
Holland, Wilma Kucnstler, Jean
Conner, Anita Jo Simmons, Louise
Pierson, Geneva Thompson, Chris-
tine Lowe, Gladys Kathenne Pace,
Kinzie Tucker, Francis Edwards,
LaVerne Hise the hostesses and
leader, Mrs. R. L. Lemmon.

Mrs." Ralph Duncan Entertains
ContractBridge Club '

Mrs. Ralph Duncan entertained
members of the Contract Bridge
Club Tuesday afternoon in the
home of her sister, Mrs. R. L.
Lemmon. After the series of games
Mrs. Virgil Reynolds was given
the prize for highest score. Mrs.
Duncan served a refreshment
plate with coffee to Mrs. Jack
Mickle, Mrs. T. W. Williams, Mrs.
Bert Welsh, Mrs. Walter Murchi-so- n,

Mrs. Marvin Bryan, Mrs. Vir-
gil Reynolds, Mrs. Clay Smith
and Mrs. B. C. Chapman. Mrs.
Mickle will be hostess next Tues-
day.

o
Methodist Missionary
Society

On Monday afternoon Nov. 20,
the women of the W. M. S. met in
the church a very interesting pro-
gram was given. This was a World
Outlook program,with Mrs. Leon
as director.

With Mrs. Pattersonat the piano
all joined in singing "Gove of Your
Best To The Master." For the
devotional Mrs. Leon read verses
from second Cor. This was fol-
lowed by a responsivereading in
which all took part. Prayer was
said by the director.

Mrs. E. Martin had for her sub-
ject, "The Religious of Japan."

Mrs. Raleigh Darnell's subject
was "What Kept The First Wit-
nesses". There were each World
Outlook articles and were very
interesting.

The presidentconducteda busi-
ness session. As next Monday is
the annual ('HarvestDay" meeting
it was decided to have a 0 o'clock
breakfast after which all would
assemble in the auditorium for the
usual "Harvest Day" program.
Also officers for 1038 will be
elected. Therebeing no other busi-
ness Mrs. B. Cox dismissed with
n prayer. Reporter,

o . ,,
Mr, and Mrs. C. A. Barker1Jia'd

as their guests the past week end
Mrs. Barker's parent Mr, , and
Mrs. G. E. Combs of Canyonl pnd
Mr. Barker's mother Mrs. A; , J.

Ann and Becky Smith Hostesses
For Y. W. A. Meeting

Misses Ann and Becky Smith
were joint hostessesof the Y. W.
A. Tuesdaynight The house was
called to order by the president
and many discussions were given
on our duties of helping in the
Lottie Moon offering as well as
helping the ones in need. A good
programwas renderedon the mis-
sionaries of China. The meeting
adjournedand lovely refreshments
were served to the following:
Misses Lucille Akins, Ann Taylor,
Alice Latham,NadlneAshley, Ha-
zel Wilson, Eloise Couch, Mrs. J.
W. Wood, Mrs. W. A. Lyles and
the hostesses.

All membersare urged to be at
the next meetingon December 14
in the home of Mrs. W. A. Lyles.

o
Mattson Home Demonstration
Club News

Toys throughout the year, not
only Christmastime, Miss Vaugban
told the women of the Mattson
Home DemonstrationClub at their
meeting at Mattson Friday, Nov.
26th.

It isn't necessaryto buy expen
sive toys for children. Toys can
be madeat home and the children
will enjoy them just as much. A
child's toys should be durable,sim-
ple, cleanliness and safety. For a
child is an inventor. The child
needs toys to promote success in
routine activities such as small ta-

ble, chairs and books. Every child
should have a part in the home.

Mrs. Ellis Miles had charge of
the Thanksigiving program. Two
songs were sang by the gioup.
Mrs. Miles, reading,Thanksgiving,
Mrs. Floyd McGuirc, Thankfulness,
Mrs. Vern Derr and Mrs. Miles
singing "Silver ThreadAmong The
Gold", Mrs. Pat Weaver accom-
panied at the piano. During the
business session December 22nd
was set as a date for a "Kid"
Christmas tree and party to be
held at Mattson. Mrs. Bob Free-lan- d,

the former Miss Alice At-

chison was complimented with a
miscellaneous shower. Hostesses
for the afternoonwere Mesdamcs
Frank Nicholson, L. D. Holcomb,
Hub Merchant,J. L. Mayficld, Pat
Freeland and J. O. Merchant.

Attending the meeting were"
Mcsdames Frank Nicholson, L. A.
Stratton,J. L. Mayficld, J. O. Mer-
chant,L. D. Holcomb, J. L. Wright,
Hub Merchant,L. E. Newton, Al-v- ie

Mitchell, Jess Matthews, Pat
Weaver, Floyd McGuire, Vern Derr,
GrandmotherWeaver, Thea Free,
Ellis Miles, Ollie Prince, Elmer
Wreatley, Miss Vaughan.

Visitors were: Mcsdames Bailey
Guess, Bob Freeland, and Mane
Brooks.

roster II. D. Club Has
Thanksgiving Supper

The membersof the FasterH. D.
club with their families met at Uic
school houseThursdaynight, Nov.
25, for a Thanksgiving supper of
chicken and dressing, cranberry
sauce, salads, cake,pumpkin pie
and coffee.

Forty two and bridge were the
games we played, prizes going to
the couple winning the most games.
Jerry Harrell received a handker-
chief andMrs. J. R. Wade a powder
box.

Those attending the entertain-
ment were: Mr. and Mrs. M. G.
Martin and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmie Best and family, Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Clark and family, Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Sego and family,
Mr. andMrs. Alfred Oats and fami-
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Harrell
and family, Mrs. Hugh Gauntt and
Frieda Gauntt, Johnnie Lane, Mr.
Ollie Yarbrough and son and Carl
Hitt.

JossclctHome Demonstration
Club Report

A bright light, a comfortable
chair, your books and magazines
convenient makes reading enjoy-
able, Mrs. JesseJossclct told the
ladies of the JosseletHome Dem-
onstration Club last week when
they met Tuesday, Nov. 23 at 2:30
in the club house with Mrs. W. E.
Taylor and Mrs. John Paul Perrin
hostesses.

I budget my time for reading
after the eveningmeal statedMrs.
E. B. Callawayas shediscussedthe
topic of "Budgeting One's Time
For Reading."

"Anyone who doesn't take off
time for reading should cultivate
this habit. Budget of your time is
somethingwe all shouldestablish,"
stated Mrs. J. L. Tollver as she
further discussed the same topic.

The readingcentercan be in any
part of your home, said Mrs. Jesse
Josseletas she talked from "Read-
ing Center In The Home."

Reading material for our com-
munity was discussed by Mrs. C.
A, Thomas.

We are very glad to state wo
made our last paymentno our club
house so we have somethingto be
very thankful for this Thanksgiv-
ing.

Thanksgiving menu was served
to Mesdames C. A. Thomas, W. E.
Taylor, J. L. Tolliver, S. G. Perrin,
Larry Bass, Jesse Josselet,John
Paul Perrin, Clovls Norton. Misses
Maurine Norton. Mao CoUirnn.
"Visitors: Loucllo Tollver and Val
eria Bass.

o--

Mr. and Mrs. Jnp. A. Willough-b- y

and Mra. J. K. Stoker attended
a .family .reunion In Burkiurnctt

Hutto II. D. Club
News

Neverreadto y6ur child but with
him and always discuss Uic story
afterwardsas this Will help to de-

velop his Interest in better litera-
ture by wanting to read what
mother or dad likes, Miss Maggie
Berry wrote in the reading, "A
Child's Reading Hour In The
Home", read by .Mrs. D. B. Cum-mm- gs

to the Hutto Home Demon-
stration Club in the home of Mrs.
V. A. Pack Friday, November 20.

In continuing the program Mrs.
Cummings read. Don't select all
of their reading material but try
to interest them in the best. Never
point out a moral to Uic child as
his naturally has'the obsite effect
Many other do's and don'tswere
read after which the subject was
brought to a round table discus-
sion. Mrs. Bill White stated: "To
always read and let your child
read something that Is under your
knowledge, somethingthat is easy
to read where you tan fully un
derstand.Then as you grow your
knowledge grows and so does your
reading."

Mrs. Lucy Day read an interest
ing clipping on "Why I Am A Club
Member."

Names were drawn for our club
Christmas tree to be had at our
next regular meeting.

After the business meeting a
beautiful handkerchiefwas given
in appreciation for their loyalty
and work shown to the club to the
out-goi-ng officers.

One visitor was present, Mrs.
Bill White.

Members present were: Mcs-
dames Lucy Day, Ida Dozier, D.
B. Cummings, V. A. Pack, J. W.
Carver, S. S. Dozier, Mike Howell
and Miss Maude Newberry.

Mattson II. D. Club To Meet
December 22nd

The Mattson Home Demonstra-
tion club memberswill entertain
their husbandsand families with
a Christmas tree and party on
Wednesday night,December 22nd j

at Mattson. On account of the
basketball tournament to be held
at Mattson on the lGth and 17th
we changed our date to the 22nd.

To the members that were not at
our last club meeting, wife andi
husband are to bring a gift not
exceeding 25c and draw a pal's
name at the tree. Each family is
to bring their fruit (no oranges)
and candy for the family wrapped
in cellophane bags to put on the
tree.

Men, bring your Dominoes.
o

The O'Brien Home
Demonstration
Club

Children aie 'such omnivorous
readers that teachersand parents
are constantly at their wit's end
in naming enough books to sup-
ply their demands, stated Mrs.
Dickson to O'Brien club members
at the club house Nov. 24.

In continuing program Mrs.
Dickson said ''The one literature
that supremelyadoptedto Its pur-
pose is the collection of rhymes
associatde with Mother Goose. To
every child it comes with irresis-
tible appeal.

Oranges

Quart
Jar

Quart
Jar

Box
Only

Sour Pickles

Mustard

Post Toasties

It has a power so natural and
fundamentalthat it defiesexplana-
tion. The child takes it for grant-
ed just as he docs his parents.
Wlillc much of it Is known loch"u-dre- n

long before they enter school
thesejingles like all folk literature
never lose their charm through re-
petition.

If we have no love for poetry
today it may not impossibly be due
to he fact that we have ceasedto
prize the old, old talcs which have
been the delight of the child and
childman the foundationof
the world. All the evidenceshows
that 'Mother Goose as the name of
the familiar old lady of the nur-
sery came to us from France.

Those attending were Mcsdames
R. T. Carney, E. C. Wosterman, C.
M. Walsworth, Tom Link and Bir-
die Dickson.

Hutto II. D. Club To Meet
December 10th

The Hutto Home Demonstration
Club will .meet Friday December
10th at 2:00 o'clock In the home
of Mrs. RossOliver with Mrs. Ruth
Dozier in chargeof the program.

The club is to have their Christ-
mas tree this meeting. Members,
be presentwith your gift and meet
old SantaClaus.

We are always glad to have
visitors.
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ou either sldo for en-

trance- to re.r seat. Like all
Ford boTly types Tudor sodan
has a largo luggago

Tha standard cars aro
for owners who

tho of economy la first
cost and cost.

temperature. A thermometer kept
that range, proier

is a definite
We need that What
does jour thcimometcr read'"

FOK SALF. 1 acres land, 1 room
house, 2 houses, wind-
mill and good well,
lights Near town of
on outside city limits.
Will trade for in or
near Haskell. Call Free Pressor
Write Box 577. 2tp

FOR SALE Small cafe on west
side square next to

with all needed fixt-

ure-. Doing good Sec
J.imc-- R Akin. Haskell, tic
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GIFT PROBLEMS &

found easy this year when you visit our stock of hijih grade Jewelry, g
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tho

Glassware, LiiKKWre and ovnui u,
(purchased especially for the holiday stock is the eei

Haskell now have
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Glassware
c-rkiin- i? values loveiy
Ringing Crystal Glassware
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entire match.

Each

33c
$1.25

.A. Lvles,Jeweler
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ModernMine

May Tap Gold

of Inca Kings

LA PAZ, Boll via.--A rich gold
mine In the Jungle-covere-d valley
of the little Tlpuani river, unwork-e-d,

for about 200 years, Will be
rcnedsoon undera scheme call-
ing for the transportationof

pounds of mining equip-
ment by air over the four-mile-hi-

Bolivian Andes.
Owners of the mining property,

the Campania Aramayo de Mines
en Bolive, have signed one of tho
biggest ht contracts in the
history of aviation, hoping there-
by to release a rich flood of pre-
vious yellow metal which, untold
centuries ago ioured from the
depths of the "jungle valley" to
the throne of the mighty Inca
kings and in the 16th century was
diverted by the Spanish Conquis-tador-es

to the court of Seville.
an Grace Airways,

an American concern, began trans
portation of the machinery at the
rate of 10,000 pounds a day on Nov,
2,1337, utilizing a
transport plane especially recon
structed to handle the heavy ma
chinery- - This plane completes the
trip to the Tipuani valley within
twenty-eig- ht minuets, compared to
10 days on the mountain trails.

Worked Once By Slaves
With the end of slavery in Bo-

livia came the endof mining along
tho "golden river" Through the
past 200 years the trail over the
Andean barrier used by the Incas
and the Conquistadores has been
lost So inaccessible is the site, so
tieachcrous the only path through
the Andean peaks that only slave
labor could make the project go.
Conditions areso difficult that fre
men would neitherwork the mines
nor submit to the tortures of
transporting the ore across the
mountains.

It is believed that aviation will
solve the problem. Plans of the
controlling interests are to trans-po- it

trained mining personnel as
well as equipment to the valley
with actual mining operations to
be started within a week of the
time that the last of the machinery
reaches its destination.

Burros and Llamas Tried
Some progress was made m the

opening of the Andean minesby
developing the technique of burro
tm .portation, and also by using
llamas A bleed of "supercharged"
burros was brought into being. The
burros were provided with extra
set of holes being opened in the
nasalcavity when they wereyoung.

But a burro, carrying a maxi-
mum of 00 pounds on its back,
could not make the trip in less
than 20 days, and some of the
indiv ldual piecesrequired for com-
pressors and other machinery
weigh up to 1,800 pounds. Thus
aviation was given the job. The
freight plane must fly 18,000 feet
above sea level ove rthe Cordilera.
At the end of the trip there is a
narrow valley choked with heavy
jungles.

One hundred flyipg days, it was
said, will bo necessaryto complete
transportation of the equipment.

c
The South Ward
P.-- T. A.

Receiving honorable mention for
satisfactory work during period
two are:

Grade 1

Martha Ann Jordan, Carolyn
Koonce, Ruby Jo Farmer, Rena
Lee Pinkeiton, Virginia Sue Stark,
JuneThompson, Billie Fern Tuck
er, Billy Charles Matthews.

Grade 2

Dalphene Edwards, Katie Lee
Britton, N. A. Pugh, Giles Marlon
Kemp, Roy Glenn Johnston,Billie
Faye Yarbrough, Marie Sorrells,
Jeanette Hcnshaw, Billy Shaw,
Neil Winston Jeter.

Grade 3

Duval Adams, Martha Lou Ivoy,
Levada Williams, Frieda Pearl
Lackey, Sylvia Jo Sloan, Patsy
Pruitt.

Grade 4
Joseph Hammer, Inez Rnbbe,

Billie JunePhillips, Horace Craw-
ford, Luvicia Williams, Lavcrne
Williams.

Grade 5
Bobby Glenn, Cora Faye Hayes,

Emma Sue Thompson, Patsy Nell
Stark, M. L. Cook.

Grade 0

Jessie Fagan.
. o

NOTICE Remember Boggs &

Johnson Mattress Factory for
dependable Mattress work. One
day service. Also have a good
stock of used Furniture. Call
and get our prices. Boggs &

Johnson. 2tp

Still Coughing?
No matter how many medicines

you havetried for your cough,chest
cold, or bronchial Irritation, you can
cct relief now with Creomulslon.
Serioustrouble may bo brewing and
you cannot afford to takea chance
with any remedy less potent than
Creomulslon, which goes right to
thescat of tho troublo andaids na-

ture to sootheand heal the inflamed
mucous membranesand to loosen
and expel tho germ-lade-n phlegm.

Even If otherremedieshave failed,
don't bo discouraged,try ureomui-slo-n.

Your druggist Is authorized to
refund your money If you are not
thoroughly satisfied with the bene-
fits obtained from tho very first
bottle. CreomulslonIsoneword not
two, and It has no hyphen In it.
Ask for It plainly, seethatthe name
on the bottle is Creomulslon. and

pt the genuine product and
Sou'U you want. (Adv.)

Life HazardsAt
GradeCrossings

To Be Eliminated
The old adage that an ounce of

prevention is worth a pound of
cure is being applied by the Texas
Highway Department and the Fed-
eral Bureau of Public Roads to
make highways safer for the tra-
veling public according to an arti-
cle, "Toward Greater Safety",
contributed by Charles E. Simons
to the November issue of Texas
Parade

"The best methodyet devised to
prevent collisions between a mo-
tor vehicle and a locomotive at a
railroad grade crossing is forsooth.
to eliminate the grade eroding,"
saysMr Simons. "And that brief-
ly is what these two units of gov-
ernment are doing in so far as
funds are available

"Figures compiled by a national
safety orgnnUatlon disclose that
approximately2,000 or 2,500 per-
sons lost their lives in collisions
at railroad grade crossings last
year A like or perhaps largernum-
ber will lose their lives under si-

milar circumstances in 1937, due to
increased motor travel and faster
train schedules This does not take.
into consideration the
that were permanently crippled
or injured and the additional

that suffered only tempor
ary hurts. The property damage,
both real and human caused in

ASCKDCIDilY
GRAPEFRUIT
Kraut, 10c
Rice, Blue Rose,

COFFEE
!ocoa,FamousBrand,

Fruit Cake
Cross Blackwell

Pudding,Can

SOAP
Meal, 20 pounds
Extra Large Crisp Heads

Lettuce, Each

Heinz Bread and Butter

Pickles,27 oz. size

thesescoresof needless"accidenti''
will off-s-et many times the cost
of providing grade separationsat
the most dangerous

"During each of the next two
years the federal government has
made an extra allocation of 25

to Texas to finance rail-
road grade separationsand install
warnings and otherpreventivede-
vices at railroad grade crossings
having a bad accidentrecord. The
Texas Highway Department will
furnish the plans, specifications,
award the contracts and supervise!
their constructionand installation.'

The ordinary pracUce followed1
in eliminating grade separations1
is to construct either an overpass
or an underpassIn the main this
procedurewill be followed in Tex-- j

as, although there will be an im-
portant variation that, for the
first time in the history of the re--
latlonship betweenthe two depart--1
ments Texas has been granted
permission in a few instances to
relocate railroads to eliminate the
necessity for a at grade.

o

Sunday 10 a. m. Sunday School.
class for everyone.

Sunday 11 a. m. Communion
thousands' Service

thou-
sands

crossing1!

GILLIAM
CHURCH

Sunday C 30 We are starting a
new Children'sChurchat this hour
and the chaldron will have a
ihythm band of their own. They
uro also making booklets Every

Hl s.Jwrfvi

2 1 --2 lb. can

5 lbs.

FOURSQUARE

25c
Folgers

lbs. 13c
A Delicious Hot Drink.

Plum

it

4

Ralston's

crossing

35c
Laundry

45c

Pillsbury's

PancakeFlour, Pounds 23c

ShreddedWheat, 2 for ....25
A Delicious For Your Breakfast

BulkCocoanutJlb. 17

child under 12 is welcome to these
At this same we

hnv Crusader Service in charge
of the young people.

Sunday 730 -- Evangelistic

Everybody welcome.
J. E. Thompson,

Value
As long lasts

Cereal

services.

Ser-

vice.

Pastor.

Dr. Gordon Phillips
Medicine and

Offices Oates
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Better Cars! Better Prices! Better Terms!
'

Phone5C42 F.W. COUCH 1340 North
'

Res. 4179 Abilene, Texas First St
! 1 Larccst Used Car Dealer In The West

; Trade - Terras. Quick Auto - Open & Sundays

III I I I III I I I I III I I I I I I I I Mil M II I I I Mt

FOR SUPERIOR LUBRICATION USE . . .

PRIMROSE
SPEEDWAY

MOTOR OIL
for

TRACTORS, MOTOR BUS AND INDUSTRIAL
MACHINES

"Money-Back- " Guaranteeon Every Package

Distributed By

CHAPMAN & LEWELLEN, Haskell

I ' - 7 3 jj CO 'ill 3 jm!& "

I U '$' I
H HriH J1 ' J f i

I i I m

5

2 .
Makes

&

in

A

.,

Big--

. .

c

hour

i

Size
Dozen

PAGE

35c
Pickles.Sour,qt. . . , . Jc
Chocolate.Hersheys, 1-

-2 lb 9C

lb. bucket

Large

Stewart

2 , .

2i lb.

as

Cross &

FIVE

Phone 59

In

II H M M H II M H H M H
;;

Loans

W II II

12

Baby

$1.31
Corn, can,2 cansfor 25c

None Better

5c

Blackwell

$163
Date& Nut Bread 14c

2 for 5c
I u I fii j l7l mPm

Mackerel,2 for
SlicedBacon,pound
SackSausage,pound
Rib Roast,pound
PorkRoast,Picnic Style, 2 lbs, ..

BeefRoast,SevenCut, pound

. ..

.

.... I
Bologna,Largeor Small, 2 lbs
Jowls,SugarCured,lb
PurePorkSausage,lb. .19c
Pork Ribs,pound ..

LW Reservetk Right To Unit Quanit

Surgery

Building

Evening

lb.

Size

t
Salt '25c

29c I
25c I
12c I
35c 1
15c
25c
20c

23c

(mm I
333S Iff,H



MOB SIX

EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886.
ffcaaltahcd Every Tuesdayand Friday at Haskell

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Enteredas second-cla- ss matter at the postoffice
aUbakcll, Texas,under theact of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re-i- on

utxin the character,reoutatlon or standing
aC amy firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
ararrectcd upon being called to the attention of the
jaaWlahrrs.

T!e dividing line betweennews and advertis-
ing la the line which separatesinformation for

interest from information wnlch is oisscmin--
Jor profit.

r Subscription Ratea
(toe-yea- r in Haskell and adjoiningComntics . $1.00

k Months in advance 73
pee Year in advance. . $1.50

BIGGEST COTTON CROP

(Semi-Week- ly Farm News)

With the biggest cotton crop in American hls-to- ry

now officially estimatedat 18.243,000 bales
.on its way to market, the need for a sound perman-,c- nt

policy is keen more clearly than ever. Relaxa-
tion of crop reductionmeasures used earlier in the
.Roosevelt administration is one of the several fac-o- rs

that has brought the presentbumpercrop with
its consequentsharp drop in price. If it were not
iter the bolstering effect of the Federal loan, the
price of cotton would drop to a sill lower level,

that of the worst depression years.
Formulation of a cotton control plan to meet

the present situation is one of the most baffling
farm problemsnow confronting Congress. A satis-
factory plan, as Henry A. Wallace readily admits,
must take cognizance of the need to preserveAm-
erican cotton markets. Yet it must insure against
the recurrenceof disastrouslylow depression prices
.that spoil ruin for thousandsof Southernfarmers.

Many Southernfarm leadershave become
to a partial loss of foreign markets as in-

evitable and probably permanent The Nation can
not safely acceptcomplete loss which adherenceto
mere acreagereduction would practically assure.
There are, entirely aside from American cotton
policies, ecnomic and political factors that have
been driving certain other countries to increased
cotton output. This increase, in some instances,
began long before the AAA was born. Russia,
peeking self sufficiency and having little money for
impors, began to expand her cotton production in
1921; and China followed in 1926. Brazil's cotton
acreagefluctuates largely with the price of coffee.
Use of Americancotton has been declining in Great
Britain since 1924, in Germany since 1927, in India
since 192G and in China since 1931. Still world
producion figures and our export totals show that
most of our dechnig markets are coincident with

.AAA.
When the matter of American cotton acreage is

idecided upon, there still will be the problem of
using the remaining acreage. Care must be taken
to avoid a policy that might bring overprductionin
wmc other major farm product. Some degreeof
.diversification is essential, however, if the average
cotton farmer is to receive a price above his cost
jrf production.

A group of young women in Oklahoma City
"have organized the S. F. P. O. M. M. P. A. B., which
being interpretedmeans the Society for the Preven-
tion of Married Men Posing as Bachelors, and its
object is to compel all married men to wear wed-
ding rings. The girls say they have no time to
wasteon benedicts.

Expert metaphormixing, quoted by Pathfind-
er: "The pale handof deathstalked into our midstlast week and fastened its cruel gaze on Uncle
Darius Kilgore, ailing since he fell through his hay-
mow and landed on a steer."

The average year-roun-d centigrade
at the South Pole is degrees below zero.

Haskell County
cAs Revealedby the FEej

ot tae Free Press 20.
and 40 years ago

10 Years Aro
GrandmaTucker left Monday.

district this Messrs

the
his yards

icommcrcial
Mr. Ernest Fields returned to

businessat Honoy Grove this
A daughter made her debut

the home of Mr. Newt Millhollon
ion Wednesday evening.

MesdamesWilbourn. English
Ellis went pecan gatheringon Paint
this week. Booth English went as
climber.

Two prospectors here this week
from Tarrant county were well
pleasedwith our country and we
are informed made a selection
some lands for purchase

if they can make satisfac-
tory terms.

Mr. A. Lindsey and family
of Kaufman county arrived here
last Sunday for the purpose oi
making their home in our
county.
The folks enjoyed a charm-

ing musicale at the residence of
Mr. W. T Hudson Saturdaynight.

Mr. M. Smith, one of our largest
wool growers who came in Wed-
nesday from an inspection of his
sheepsays that he neversaw sheep
in condition at this time of
the year.

R, C Craneof Roby our new
district attorney, his first
appearancein the court here
week and, so we are informed,
made very favorable impression
ms to his ability prosecutor.

Jt b suggested that an extension
ft the Seymour and Haskell long

aisiancc teiepnone itayner and
Aspermont would be beneficial
lo all.

25

30

in

30 Years Aco
Mr. J. B. Pounds called In the

other day and collected the
awarded him at the Has-

kell Fair on his exhibit of water-jnelon-s.

Mr. Pounds is one of
amost successful melon growers in
to country, for .which reason hej

DRIVER CONTROL

(Fort Worth Star-Telegra-

Accompanying the Fall report of the State De-

partment of Public Safety showing 1,241 traffic
deathsand 9,784 injured since January 1, Col. H.
H. Carmichael, department director, declared that
four-fift- hs of the crasheswere caused by excessive
speed on the highway.

Glass-smoo-th pavements,the ability of the
modernautomobile to run as easily at 60 miles per
hour as the old one did at 30, and the human pro-

pensity for excitement and thrills to Uic point
recklessnesshave all figured ns factors In the traf-

fic toll. brakes, easy steering and other
mechanicalimprovementson the automobile have
beenboth an clementfor safety and a temptation
for recklessdriving.

Where the dangercomes in excessive speeds
is when the driver must be the controlling factor
for safety. When he sees an object In the road, a
curve or other traffic hazard,the driver then must
act. This has been describedas driver reaction,
which at high speed must be practically instantan-
eous reflex movements almost before the mind takes
in the situation fully.

Therefore,the motoristfor his own life primar
ily must never let himself get into spot on the
highways wherehe is not sure that he can extricate
himself. In other words, the safety problem is pri-

marily keeping the driver more than the car under
control. Colonel Carmlcnaels findings on tnc aan-g- er

of speed are supportedby statementsin safety
campaigns currently conductedby many national
magazines.

PAY FOR PUBLIC SERVICE

A movement is now on foot among certain New
Dealers according to reports from Washington, to
start general revision upward in the salariesof
top governmentemployes. It is arguedthat a great
many high officials recently have been lured out of
government service by more money in
private industry; to be servedwell, it is urged,Un-

cle Sam must pay salariescommensuratewith those
obtainableoutside.

In some ways that is quite logical. Let it is
doubtful if governmentever can compete for the
services of gifted men on a purely financial basis;
it is even doubtful if it should provided that it

Suppose for instancethat salariesof congress
men senatorswere boosted as has been sug
gested from $10,000 to $25,000 a year. Would we
be any more likely to get unselfish statesmenwho
served the nation rather than special interests?It
seems obvious that we would not. For man who
is willing to devote his career to public service, in
the larger sense, it is not activated by a desire for
wealth.

Toothache is no respecter of persons, a
few days ago President Roosevelt and Vice-Preside-nt

Garner were both suffering from dis-
tressingailment at the same time, the former los-
ing one tooth and the latter two.

A bulletin of the Dental of Am-
erica warns againstneglecting a toothache, which is
nature's signal that even more serious trouble may
he ahead. The bulletin points out that a sound
tooth seldom causes pain, but when a sharp dis-
turbanceoccurs it means the of a nerve,
usually due to decay. It adds:

"The live, soft'tissueof a tooth is known as pulp.
It consists of the nerveand blood vessels as well as
the soft tissues lining the insire of the tooth. When
there is exposureor decay, the pulp becomes in-
fected and the process of decomposition sets in

If decay
wnicn dies from and the germs reach the
nerve canal which goes all the way to the end of
the root, causing more pain and inflammation.Dead
teeth usually become discolored and there is danger
of abcess formation at the root.

Proper cleaningat least twice a day and regu-
lar dental supervisionalone can solve the problem
of tooth decay. The filling of cavities before the
nerve is will keep the teeth alive and
healthy.

History
i sometimes referred to as '

Pounds "

During our court Guest and Abbott, who
Tweck twenty-fo- ur men were hung. wero Putting in a lumberyard near

Mr. J. A. Jonesleft Tuesday to ?ld curt housc building have
P"10 the stock andresume peregrinations as a of

traveler. tlne Citizens' Lumber Co. located

week.
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neglected, the continues into the nerve

Water-
melon

north of the Wright Hotel and will
hereafter carry on their business
ui mat place.

Miss Boone
the early part of the week from
a visit with relativesnUMcKinney.

just examined a report
made by Mr. W. F. Sterley, gen-
eral freight agent of the Ft. Worth
Denver and Wichita Valley rail-
roads, I find that he makes a state
ment mat Haskell has received
thirty-fiv- e immigrant cars in the
last three or four month lf.nin.,
.1 ..- -, .4t..tle.ineua oi any town on the Wichita
Valley line.

Mr. W. D. Kconcc theneighbor who borrowed his grub-
bing hoe during his absence to re-turn it We supposeMr. K. is afraidthe fellow may overwork himself
if he keeps it much longer.

A portion of the south side
school building is completed andthe departments of the public
school which have been conductedin the old courthouse will be
moved to the new building Mon- -

Mr. Hugh Rogers was up fromtort Worth this week visiting his
mother. Mrs. W. F. Rupe and his
sister. Mrs. W. L. Whitman.

o
he is a second nffvn,i,.

JosephEdwards, 37, of New YorkCity, was sentencedto serve 30years in Sing Sing Prison for arobbery which netted him oniv an

Herman Fulcher,
farmer of Petersburg.Ind., planted
his 84 th corn crop this year. He
Planted his first crop at the age of
13 and has not missed a year
since.

LOST-G-old bracelet,StateA. and
M. insignia. Finder please re
turn w tree Pnm. id

TOOTHACHE HITS CHIEFS
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Historic
Hoaxes

By Elmo Scoll Watson

"171..: r..i ti'j"B uuicnman
A YEAR or so ago a picture cameri out of Germany which the world

accepted as genuine.
It showed a man (lying through

the air just aboveand a little ahead
of four otherswho wererunning after
him. It might have been mistaken
for a skier in action except for the
fact that he was holding two bell-
like objects and apparently blowing
into them through a tube. The de-
scription on this photograph read:

"For the first time in history a
man has succeededin flying under
his own power. This picture shows
Erich Kochcr of Berlin performing
that feat, followed by his excited
friends. He blew into the bclMike
arrangement, causing to revolve two
rotors which also served ns wings.
On his feet was a ski landing gear,
and attached to his hips was a 'tail
skid.' "

So cleverly had the photograph
been "doctored" that it passedfor
an authentic representation of an
epoch-niarkin- g Incident in aviation
and was accepted as such yes,
even by American newspapers
which printed the picture with the
headline, "Man's First Flight Under
His Own Power." It was not until
some time later that the hoax was
revealed. Consideringthenewsthat
has been coming out of Germany
about Hitler's treatmentof some of
its citizens, one wonders If the "fly-
ing Dutchman's" name has some
significance. "Kocher" could easily
be mistaken for "kosher," you
know!

Soft Snap
Floyd Whlttcnburg of Culver

City, Calif., draws a weekly check
from a motion picture company
just for carrying a portable phone
to the stars as they lunch in the
company commissary.

o '"
Ulysses Walsh, newspaperman

of JohnsonCity, Tenn., has a col-
lection of more than 4,000 phono-
graph records, ranging in date
from 1808 to the most modern
discs,

Tint HASKELL PWBt IUM

Brief News
Items From
HostessTo Bridge Club

Members of the TuesdayBridge
Club were entertainedin the home
of Mrs. W. D. PayneTuesday af-
ternoon. Mrs. J. E. Llndsey won
high score in the games. Refresh-
ments were served to the follow-
ing members: Mrs.. Edgar Ellis,
Mrs. A. C. Foster. Mrs. E. B. Har
ris, Mrs. Hazel Earnest,Mrs. J. E
Lindscy, Mrs. Lea Roy Denton,
Mrs. j. u. I'umpnrcy Jr., and Mrs.
J. J. Modi.

Rule Home Ec. Girls Go To
Munday

Saturdaymorning,Nov. 20 about
29 of the Home Economics club
girls met at the school houseand
motored to Munday to the district
club meeting.

Registration beganat 9 o'clock,
each girl payed a nicklc to register
nnu was given a large Thanksgiv-
ing Turkey with their name and
address written on it. Each one
was also given a pumpkin book
with the program of the day in
it. The programwas as follows:

Registrationfrom 9 to 10: firmm
singing; Roll Call; Greeting to
uiubs, Doris Howell; Munday high
school chorus; Tap dance, Nadlne
fcaiem; welcome, Dr. J. H. Bass;
Reading, Pat Blanton; PianoMusic,
Mrs. Jim McDonald; Lunch time.

1:30 afternoon program; Group
singing; Quartet;Business meeting;
Talent program, all clubs; Tea in
homemakingcottage.

The talent used from Rule'sclub
on the program was a song, "In
My Cabin of Dreams" by Mavis
McCaul accompanied by Ruth Cole
at piano. A reading "My Ollle", a
lisp, by Inell Mason.

Boyd ReturnedasMethodist Pastor
Rev. Marvin Bovd was retnrnoH

to the First Methodist Church in
Rule for the third year's work by
the Northwest Texas ennfornnno
which closed in Quanah Sunday.

HERE AND THERE
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Cole were

Abilene visitors Monday and Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Behringer
were Abilene visitors Monday.

Miss Kathleen Jones,teacher in
the Bartheart schools is spending
the week-en- d in Rule with home
folks.

Miss Bobbie Nell Milstead of
Odessa is spendingthe holidays in
Rule with her grandparents.Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Milstead.

Mrs. J. J. Moch shooDcd in Abi
lene Wednesday.

Mrs. Jess Place and Mrs. Newt
Cole were Stamford visitors

I

SILENT

KlVidiir. oTrWl

Man bilked iiepcru """"

A large of Rule people
attended the Stamford-Haske- ll

football gameat StamfordThanks-
giving.

Mr. and Mrs. John May and
children of Knox City spent
Thanksgiving day with Mr. and
Mrs. Corrie Lott,

Mrs. Stahl of Anson is spend-
ing the week end in Rule with her
daughter Mrs. Paul Mercer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Young. Scott
White and Pete Place spent the
week-en- d visiting relatives on the
Young Ranch, 20 miles west of
Guthrie.

Joe Cloud and James Turner
were week-en-d visitors in Lubbock
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Cole
the week end in Abilene with Mr.
Cole's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
W. Cole, Sr.

Mrs. U. U. Clark, has been at
the bedside of her father, Mr.
Grady last week who is a natient
in the Knox City Hospital.

Mrs. R. E. Norman was brought
home Tuesday from the Samford
hospitalwhere she had underwent
a major operation several weeks
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kcllcy
of Fort Worth visited the former's
mother, Mrs. J. W. Kelley, here
tins wecK.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kittlcy and
wanaa inch McCain visited rela-
tives in Oklahoma City this week
end.

Mrs. W. S. Cole and Mrs. J. E.
Place Jr., were Haskell visitors
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lott spent
the week end in Cleburne.

Mr. and Mrs. Buie of Mineral
Wells havemoved to Rule to make
their future home. Mrs. Buie is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Sarrcls.

Mr. and Mrs. Speedy Boil trans-
acted business in Oklahoma City
Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mercer visit
ed relatives in Anoon Friday ot
last week.

o
Tough on Hoppers

E. R. Buck, farmer of Franklin
Grove, 111., has rigged up a "grass-
hopper catcher" attached to the
front of his car, which he drives
through tho fields, later grinding
his catch into chicken feed.

Angered when a train nulled
out of the station in Paris, leaving
them behind, passengerslay down
on the tracks and prevented tho
next train from leaving the sta
tion ior zu minutes.
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Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health
Officer, has just issued a warning
in regard to scarlet fever, as the
numberof reportediin Texas
are increasing rapidly. Last year
nearly three thousandcases
reported the majority occurring
from November througli Febru-
ary.

Scarlet feveris a very contagi-
ous serious disease. Grown
people catch scarlet fever,
but children under 15 years arc
mostly likely to have if expos
ed. It is especially dangerousfor
children under years,and for
Dames. Do not let your children
take any chances with scarlet fe-
ver. tho doctor as soon as the
symptoms appear.
If your child is going to have
scarlet fever the first signs you

notice are he seems tir-
ed, restless out of sorts. Usu-
ally, there is a sore throat,chill, vo-
miting or convulsion. child has
fever. His skin is His
tongue is furred and, under
white covering, it is red swol-
len. In ordinary cases, these early
signs are followed in a day or two
by a rash. Little flat red points,
close together, appear on the

I neck and chest. Soon the is
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over most of the body and brilli-
ant in color.

The doctor is required by law
to report the case to the local
health officer. Do your part by
following carefully the quarantine
instructionswhich the health offi-
cer will give you. Children who
have had scarlet fever, or who
have been exposed, must not re-
turn to school until permission is
given by the health officer and
physician. A severeor fatal case of
scarlet fever may develop from
contact with some one who has
only a light attack.

o
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Haskell County, Greetings:
W. M. Underwood, Administra-

tor of the Estate of Frankie Un-
derwood, Deceased,having filed in
our County Court his Final Ac
count of the condition of the Es-
tate of said Frankie Underwood,
Deceased, numbered 917 on the
ProbateDocket of Haskell County,
togetherwith an application to be
discharged as such Administra-
tor.

YOU ARE HEREBY COM-
MANDED, That by publication of
this Writ for ten days in a News-
paper printed in the County of
Haskell, State of Texas, vou five
due notice to all personsinterest-
ed in'the Account for Final Settle
ment of said Estate,to appearand

i

w
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Callouses.

The Perfect Gift ...To Save Her tariqty More Money,
Make Kitchen Hours Happier, Easier Than Ever Before!

rent coudnptrAm c7er keen, Ldlffe"nt position. t .

fJtKri. . and twauh), S Y Wgidaire cost, no more
after year! It's a?t iCnunH ,B d'BMy "Mgemor. us
moneys.vcr in FrlafdSS hi..n . V0U whr " wi '"'" " ".

And only rricidalre .Ivn. ,.f 1' m.oro w"nNEW, NEW Frigidairc.

.
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EVER SINCE
BEEN BUYII

nirvc cue
'VIA J c.

EACH MEAL
BETTER

contest the same if
per so to do, on Mo
day or December. A.
Court House of snl.
Haskell, Texas, when!
and Application will
by said Court.

food

GIVEN UNDER Ml
seal of said Court, atl
tnc uity or Haskel J
22nd day of Novembo

Clerk, Co
County.

JASON
County

I HEREBY CER1
aboveand foregoing
correct copy of the
now in my hands.
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By Hcttie Williams,
o

A burglar stopped
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10-t- on steam roller.

o
A Russian mine
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1937

Mrs.

.nrl daughters
ite of Sagcrton,

jjocdeker and
Marccii,

and Ed- -RStamford

d near Sagcrton
,ith Mr. and Mrs'

Luid

,J4

Welncrt spent with Mr
nnd Mrs. Fred

Several from here nttentlod the
bnll game nt Stamford
afternoon.

Misses Lillian and Laern
Nclnast Sagcrton visited Miss
Mildred evening.

J. W. Newton who has been visit-
ing her Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Newton returned to his
home at Fort Worth

Miss Woncile Morgan visited at
Sagcrton Sunday morning.

Miss Mildred spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with Mi

e chatwcll of Lavcrn Nclnast of Sagcrton.

ICE IN APPRECIATION OF
YOUR CONFIDENCE

I CUln T 1110 lfltftsl rtllH Tlltflnl A - lit,. ouiiv ir rwu wn uuiiui iMiiH:inLinnc
,hardship in building an entirely new
jStateSUptrviaiun.

A. however, that if wc could give our friends
irflan for their as they could get elsewhere.

EJIuld prefer to keep It as near home as possible.
sent a deathoccurs to our wc con--r

money. Wc pay asquickly as possible after arc
.. undertakers who have had chargeof funeral nr- -

. far our deceased or the friends of
rpd families will vouch for the fact that we have

our claims promptly.

Thursday
Knipllng.

Thursday

of
Thursday

grandparents

Saturday,

wnrn
organization

policy-holder- s,

wc

policy-holde- r,

t made arrangementswith a bank In most towns
Ijat you may pay your premiums there, thus saving

Bjead the premiums direct to the office and enclose
ication card, wc mark it paid and pay the return
: It a your receipt.

j payments arc made for six months or longer in ad-ri-ve

a five per cent discount
tjwr telephone call notifying us of the death of a
slir is paid ior oy us, mai wo may complete our
ID you as quickly as possible, for your advantage in

thave this protection,write us for information.

iSecurityLife InsuranceCompany
ff. H. Llttlefleld, Secretary-Treasur-er

Ik

Dress
3 Dress

I

Phone

Lorain

Green

Green
night

money

Anson, Texas

ast Call! Hunt's
lit-Busin-

ess SaletoCloseSoon
every clays. Every

Bottom, Drice.

leady-to-Wea-ri

One-Ha-lf Price
i?5 Red Fern Coat $12.38
5J5 Red Pern Coat $8.3S

Dress Coats $6.25
pDress Coats $J.98

Silk and CrepeDresses
Crepe $3.98 ?8fB

NSSilk Crepe $2.9S

Crepe $1.98

tVannetto Brand

WashDresses

S1.49

Silk Hosiery
Misseit SuedeJackets

PteValues S1-9- 8

Y,i'-tf.m0- '

Children' SweaterSuits
f Values $1.95

Fabrics
groupedin two groups 39c and 49c

BleachedSheetina
a DIenched

ll
'""BleachedSheeting

r,

DoubleBlankets
ft

73

7 - ,. ,
A

5

Quilting Cotton
CachedQuilting 2 1-- 2 lb. roll 49c

DouglasNews
Mr nnd Mrs K A Howard anduiildrm spent Sunday with his

iKSi "- - - '"
Mr and Mrs. C. H. Mocller andchildren were visitors in the lrby

community Sunday.
Air. Hill Massey of Haskell visit-

ed here Wednesday.
Mrs. Earnest Blnekmon had asguestsher sister and children from

Stamford Thursday
Mr. nnd Mrs. O. Chapman visit-

ed Thursday with Mrs. Hnllle
,,,,',tnu,n who ls in c hospital

at Wichita Falls.
Mrs. Hefner of Seymour spent

several days last week with her
uaunmer Mrs. K. Blaekmon
family. and

Rockdale
Sunday school was well
at both the Baptist and Church

or Christ churches Sunday.
The community met at the Bap-

tist church at 3 o'clock for the
singing that is held once a month.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Schaffer of
Cobb community and Mr. and Mrs.
Vestus Bunkley and son Miller
spent the day Sunday in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Gillespie

Mr. and Mrs. It. J. Fox and fami-
ly and Mr and Mrs. Von Cobb of
Cobb community spent the holi-
days at Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Guss Gillespie at-
tended the football gameat Stam-
ford Thanksgiving Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cobb and
son S. G. and Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Gillespie spent Thanksgiving at
Lubbock with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Schaferspent
Thanksgiving with Mrs. Schaffere
sister Mrs Louis Cox and family
of Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A Gillespie and
Mrs. T. N. Gillespie were shopping
in Abilene Tuesday.

A party was held at Rockdalo
school houseSaturday night.

Mrs. Tull Ncwcomb spent Mon

w

Hats
315.95 and
Hats

$6.95
Values
$5.95

and

and

Values

One lot $1.19,
at

98c Values
79c Values

Tm FREE PRESS

day in the home of her daughter
Mrs. Leo McKccvcr and family of
Berryhlll

Mis Joy West of Post spent
Friday night and Saturday in Uic
the home of her aunt and uncle
Mr. and Mrs. Guss Gillespie.

Several from this community
the party at Ericsdalc

Thursday night.
Miss Lcveda Ivy and Mr. Clif-

ton Cobb who attend A. C. C. spent
the holidays with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Gillespie and
family visited rclaUvcs in Ericsdale
community Saturdaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Ivy and Mr.
and Mrs. Neils Scgerstram visited
Sunday in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Ivy of Bcrryhill com-
munity.

o
CEMETERY NEWS

On December 7th at 3 o'clock
p. m. the Cemetery Association will
convene in the Jones, Cox funeral
parlor. Some officers are to be
elected, committees tobe

Wc w.ant you to come out and
help to do this neglected privilege
of caring for the "Silent City."

The colored people came last
Thursday and cleared most all the
free ground. The association ap-
preciates this act of cooperation.
Wc are asking each woman who
comesto the next meeting to bring
flower seeds that the free ground
may be kept more beaulful.

There is $112 in the bank. This
will maintain a keeper for two
months. What shall we do for the
other ten? At fifty dollars per
month it will take $600.00 to keep
this work going, and who can work
for less?

Please come at the above hour
and do the good that's in your
power.

Mrs. JoeMaples, President
Mrs. JohnCrawford, Treas.

o
After one day of married life,

Irvine Adams of Waterloo, la., fil-

ed suit for divorce against his
wife, Helen, charging cruel and

treatment which endan-
gered his life.

must close out item inside the next ten in our storehas
icutto Rock in many caseshalf Buy Now and Save.
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Silk

Sheeting

Millinery
We have grouped Millinery all into Two

$1.93 and 9Sc Dress 4Qr
$2.95 Dress

at-
tended

inhuman

PajamasahdRobes

Ladies Undies
$1.95
Slips
50c Brassiere
Only .

25c and 05c
Brassiere

9Sc.S9c79cIIo.se
Special

98C

$1B95

Pla9
29c
19c

69c

ShoesSlaughtered!
:!$3.95 Sueilo Slippers M:i
!:n n- - ei.rtl Rlmns .. $2.29

One Table DressShoes, $2.95 to $4.85,Now ....'$1.98;;
One Table DressShoes 8j
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S??.: r ok RuherizcdJackets $1.49::
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The Law's Injustice.

SANTA MONICA, CALIF.
it happened in an-

other country, we'd say,
"What curious ideas foreign-
ers have of law enforce-
ment."

A footpadwith an cvii record held
up a victim. A bystander saw the
crime, idcnUfled the
thief.

The ruffian was
held under indict-
ment, ut he could
give bond. The spec-
tator was "de-
tained" as a mate-
rial witness a gen-
tle way of saying ho
was locked up, ex-

actly as though he
had been the crim
inal. Well, he was irvln S Cobb
guiny oi being poor.

Six months later came the trial.
The defendant,having been out all
that time on ball, looked hale and
hearty. The prosecution's witness
was producedunder guard, pole and
sickly from close confinement. It
didn't help his health any when the
crook's attorney browbeat him,
yelled at him, practically accused
him of perjury.

The citizen sued the state for
false Imprisonment, for loss of
wages,for separationfrom his fam-
ily, for all he'd suffered. Under
the statutes he had no standing.
They threw his case out.

Meanwhile, the convicted crook
had been released by the parole
board and was free as a bird.

Aquatic Novelties.
INTERESTING discoveries were

waters by gov-
ernment ichthyologists. Ft fear
the similarity of sound mr lead to
wrong Impressions,let me state that
this department has nothing to do
with Secretary Ickes, although,
since Ichthyology pertains to fish,
Mmc. Secretary Perkins might pos-
sibly have a contrary view on this
point. Becausethey do say there
arc moments in the cabinet when
all is not sweetnessand accord.

However, the point is that Uncle
Sam's piscatorial sharpsdredgedup
a fish that is most delectablefor six
months of the year, but poisonous
the other six months. So at least
they've found a creature emblemat-
ic of the California climate.

Let this be regarded around here
as treason, I will state that I'm ns
loyal a native stepsonas any that
ever came out of Iowa, having been
here lortg enough now to join in
passing resolutions endorsing the
scenery and at intervals uttering
three loud ringing cheers for the
sunsets.

Also let envious Tlorlda refrain
from gloating. To typify Florida's
climate that fish would be good only
four months of the year and power
fully hard to put up with the rest
of tiie time.

Lecturing Adventures.
ALABAMA ls a sect which for-

bidsIN its converts to laugh or
even smile. Now I know who it
was bought out the house when I
delivered a humorous lecturedown
Uiere.

The other day a chap ssked me
why I didn't go back on the lecture
platform. I told him I'd appeared
in practically every sizable town in
America, and, though it was years
ago and probably popular Indigna-
tion had abated now, still I wasn't
taking any chances I was waiting
for somenow towns to be built.

Once I tried the experimemt of
slipping around to the front door to
hear what the crowd said, coming
out. That was the night I attempted
suicide by gas, but was saved when
someone,passing through the hotel
corridor, smcllcd something that
smcllcd even worse than the hotel
smcllcd.

A lecturer'slot Is not a happy one.
But usually it's the audience that
suffers most.

Eating Oysters.
HPHERE'S a brand new movement

called
movement, or, unless

you're working on space rates, it
may be called E. O. I. A. M Y. P.
M., for short. Its sponsorsays the
prejudice against eating oysters in
months having an "r" in them is a
fallacy dating back 2,000 years
when, betweenhiccoughs,a Roman
senator said: "Oysters should be
eatenonly in certain seasons."

So It appears we've been penaliz-
ing ourselvesever since then for the
Indigestion of a Roman senator,
although, so far as eating the Cali-

fornia oyster is concerned he runs
around forty to the dozen I per-
sonally could refrain for the whole
year without any undue longings.
The California oyster looks some-
thing like a brassoverall button suf-
fering from vcrtlgris.

Still, maybe it's all for the best.
Bccausoduring May, June,July and
August ls when the oyster doesprac-
tically all his courting. There's lit-

tle enoughromance left in the world
and anyhow, who am I to come

betweenan oyster and his love-life- ?

He doesn't seem to have any too
much fun the rest of the time.

IIIVIN S. COBB.
Copyright. WNU Scrvic.

SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Haskell

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain Order
of Sale issued out of the Honor-
able District Court of Haskell
County, on the 29th day of Nov-
ember 1337 by Roy Ratliff. Clerk
of said District Court for the sum
of Twenty two hundred and forty
tour Dollars and costs of suit, un
der a Judgement, in favor of R. C.
Couch in a certain cause in said
Court, No. 4597 and styled R. C.
Couch vs. H B. Jenkins, placed
in my hands for service, I, Giles
Kemp as Sheriff of Haskell County,
Texas, did, on the 1st day of Dec-
ember 1937, levy on certain Real
Estate, situated in Haskell County,
Texas, described as follows,

All that certain tract or Darcel
of land lying and being situatedin
Haskell County, Texas and des
cribed as follows: A part of Sub
division No. I of Coryell County
School Lands, Survey No. 72, in
Haskell County, Texas, Patent No.
G05, Vol. No. 11, Abstract No. 99,
described by metes and bounds as
follows:

Beginning at a point in the S. B.
line of said survey 757.28 vrs. E.
of the Southwest corner of said
Sub-divisi- on No. 1; Thence North
1118 1- -2 vrs. to the N. B. lino of
said Sub-divisi- on No. 1 for the
Northwest comer of this tract;
Thence East along the N. B. line
of said sub-divisi- on No. 1, 504.72
vrs. to the Northeastcornerof this
tract; Thence South 1118 1- -2 vrs.
to the S. B. line of Sub-divisi- on

No. 1 for the Southeastcorner of
this tract: Thence West 504.72 vrs.
to the place of beginning, and con-
taining 100 acres of land, andbeing
the same land deededto H. B. Jen
kins by M. H. Guinn and wife,
Stella N. Guinn, by deed dated
November 22nd. 1927. and record
ed in Vol. No ill, page 301 of the
Deed Records of Haskell County,
Texas, to which deed and the re-
cord thereofreferenceis heremade
for a full and complete discrip-tio-n

of same.
and levied upon as the property of
H. B. Jenkinsand thaton the first
Tuesday in January 1938, the same
being the 4th day of said month,
at the Court House door of Haskell
County, in the town of Haskell,
Texas, between the hours of 10
A. M. and4 P. M by virtue of said
levy and said Order of Sale I will
sell said above described Real Es-

tate at public vendue, for cash, to
the highestbidder, as the property
of said H. B. Jenkins.

And in compliance with law, I
give this notice by publication, in
the English language, once aweek
for three consecutive weeks im- -'
mediately preceding said day of
sale, in the Haskell Free Press, a'
newspaperpublished In Haskell

LET COMPANY.

Trades

County.
Witness my hand, this 1st day of

December 1937
GILES KEMP.

Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

HealthHazardsAre
Avoided By Careful

Useof Natural Gas

Hazards to health from careless
use of natural gas and also fires
and accidents can be avoided by
observing a few simple precautions
according to gas company officials.
They explain that natural gas,
with all the safeguards the gas
companies have placed around it
through their modern service, is
perfectly safe under any reason
able handling.

Open flame heaterscan give ex-
cellent heating service when pro-
perly adjusted and protected but
they can also cause unhealthful
conditions as well as accidents.
Families who huddle in one over-
heated room lay themselves liable
to colds and even more serious
diseases. If the open flame heater
is turned up too high it will cause
bad air in the room. Such heaters
also should be protected with
screen guards to prevent clothing
from swinging into the flame and
to protectsmall children.

Keep curtains, draperies, and
similar inflammable materials
away from heatersand do not dry
clothing nearthe heater.Wind may
blow the material into the flame,
or it may become overheatedand
Ignite. Do not use gasoline, nap-th-a

or benzine for cleaning. Use
some of the safer solutions now
obtainableand theseout of doors

FAGto

during the day.
Avoid gas leaks by careful chcclc

of all stoves and outlets. If es-

caping gas is detected, close all gasr
valves and cocks, shut off gas at
meter, and open doors and win-

dows. Notify the gas companyof
n licensed plumber nt once sbcT
allow no flame of any kind to

near the leak until it ha.
been repaired.

All heatingequipmentshouldB?
inspectedand ndjustcd by relia-
ble firms or Individuals known to
be qualified experts. No one bu&
licensed plumbers or gas cxprte
should connect gasappliances.

Gas heatersshould be attached
to gas outlets with rigid metaL
pipe and screw connections. Loose
gas cocks should be made tight oc
replaced.If flexible tubing is iix
ed, it should be gas tight, as tner
rubber dries out and causes small
cracks not discernabieto the eyes.
Gas should always be turned otff
at the wall as well as at the ap
pliance. If a heater or range a
moved from one room to another.
always make sure it is properly
connected in its new location and
that the old connection is properly
closed or scaled,

o
DON'T SCRATCH! ParacideOint-

ment Is guaranteed to relieve
itching caused by Eczema, Pfler
Atheletes Foot, Itch or other
skin irritation. Large Jar only
50c at Oates Drur Store. tte

o
JUNK JUNK

We will pay the highestprice Jbr
scrap iron, old batteries,and old
radiators. See us before you sriL-Dunca-

Head, at Haskell Electric
VGin Company. tfc

Understanding
Direction

In performing professionalduties Jones, Cox &
Company keepsa high standardconstantly in mind.
. . . that of makingeachservice beautiful andsincere.
In every service, the highest standardsguide every
phaseof our direction.

Jones,Cox& Co.
FuneralDirectors

Phone:Day 55 -:- - Night 187

YOU'RE ONE OF THE HUNDREDSWHO PLAN ON

BUYING A USED CAR THEN YOUR BETTER

JUDGEMENT WILL TELL YOU TO SEE ALL T?HE

MAKES AND MODELS AT THE PUBLIC CHEVRO

We areoffering right now what we
know to be real bargains in good
usedcars,bargainsthatwe arewill-
ing to makein orderto cleanup our
lot for the new car season.You can
buy now with the assuranceof get-
ting a lot for your money.Long time
payments. Visit our show room
today.

Liberal

Public Chevrolet Co,
FrankTurner,Mgr.

IHII

'Liberal Terms
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WEINKKT UOY SCOUTS MEET
MONDAY NlttllT

On Monday night Nov 1!9 Wel-nc- rt

Troop No 52 hold lta first
winter Court ot Honor. The ex
aminers present were- - Dr. J. F. '

Cadenhead, Mr. Tony Goble, Mr.
Earnest Griffith, Supt. I. J. Duff
and Mr. Ernest Ingram. The scout-
master,Mr T. L. Hawkins, fourteen
scouts and four lsltors were
present

Scout JamesCadenhead advanc-
ed to First Class rank and Scout
Milam Jones, qualified for merit

A ropu which almost

reaches a drowning man

will not save him : and in-

surancewhich just misses

protecting all your pro-

perty will not save you

from financial loss in case

of disaster. Get depend-

able insurancetoday.

F. L. Dougherty
The Insurance Man
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Fancy .r.gton Wineap
largesize,

CARROTS
ONIONS

'I Beef Ve.il Srviulder

Salt

badges, in Scholarship Animal
Industry.

SeveralScout made known their
wish to appear the next
Court of Honor.

We invite every boy Interested
in scouting to come out aim join
us in enjoying this work.

riUST CHRISTIAN CHUHCII
V. Russell Coatney, Minister

Bible School a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.

Sermon. "Will The ChurchFail?'
Evening Worship 7:15 p. m.

The morning sermon a timely
subject for this hour. Many des-

tructive and evil forces are threat-
ening the church of today. Will
the church be able to continue to
meet the testings it must face or
will it fair

W.h

and

9:45

The ladies missionary society
will be in charge of the evening
.services.A short talk will be made
by the minister.

Everyone is cordially invited to
attend these services and to meet
the now minister.

o

FOR SALE Good Jersey Milk
Cow with young calf Nine miles
southeastHaskell at Howard.
H. J. Thane. ltp

o

FOR SALE! Wheat seed free of
Johnsongrass or smut. SeeJ. P.
Perrin, 8 miles north of Has-

kell. HP
o

Rip (In the insane asylum) sat
fishing over a flower bed. A visit-
er, wishing to be friendly walked
up and said

-- How many have you caught
toda "

You re the ninth," replied Rip.
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Special Prices Tor Triday and Saturday

Apples, doz.
South TVw G'eon
Beans,Small,Tender,2 lbs.

ll

19c

19c
South TVxas New

Potatoes,Cook with new beans,lb. 5c
Extru N'uc "'cT3E "&STP
Lettuce,Firm andCrisp, 2 for 9c

A Bargain In Bunches
BEETS

COLLARDS 3forl0c
White SwanFanc
Apples, 2 lb. Celo. Dag
Choice
Apricots,2 lb. Celo Dag
Choice

Peaches,2 lb. Celo Dag
Layer Puck
Figs, 8 o. package
Goid.n Glow

Raisins, t lb. package
Choi e

Pears,2 lb. Celo. Dag
SantaC'l.iUi

Currants,7 oz. pkg.
Bor.r. . L m. Hi a' Syrup
Peaches,11 oz. can
Glendale

PeanutDuller, l gallon pail
P. L. PolledMeat, 3 V's can
Glendale
Tomatoes,3 No. 2 cans

.

Q. & Q Spaghetti

Macaroni Vermicelli, 3-- 6 oz. pkgs.

or

is

ChoiceMeats
ij An economicalcut, lb.

Delicious

Loin lb.
j; Broil With Butter For A Delicious Steak
iJFrerii

Pork Shoulder lb.
',', Tasty Served With Candied Yams

Veal Cutlets, lb.
s Roll In Corn Flakes and Fry

Reef orVealRibStew.lt.

Pork lb.

before

s&
&w&&

p--ji Hi. i ..;.:

1QC
f

'

Roast,

Steak,

Roast,

Tender

Try Old Stew With

Jowls,
Cook With

This Sale Prom 3rd to Inclusive

SEjTJBH

r
29c

29c

25c

10c

33c

29c

12c

10c

49c

10c

25c

10c

Crushed

15c i

23c

23c I

29c

12V2cJ
An Fashioned Noodles I

Vegetables

December 9th

lie

Hospital
(ContinuedFrom Page One)

interest to the highest bidder al-

most two months ago.
Preliminary selection for the

site was first made by Commis-
sioners' Court In a meeting Nov-
ember 8, but after city officials
estimated that itwould cost S3.C00
for connections to the old east
ward school building and citizens
had protestedthe location further
action was not taken on the pro-
posed site until Thursday,

o

HuntersReminded
Of Closed Quail
SeasonIn County

The six weeks season on quail
begins Friday for hunters In sur-
round counties but to local nim--
rods there will be no hunting for
the elusive birds In Haskell county
because ofa closed season.

Several hunters here with their
bird dogs are hunting in nearby
counties and report quails plenti
ful.

Game wardenswarn hunters of
the new law permitting use of
guns holding no more than three
shells for, they say, "Unquestion
ably, the man who shoots more
than threetimes will wound some
birds that ho never will recover,
and many of the better shots ut.c
a double barreled guns, holding
only two shells."

The season in nearby counties
closes after January 10.

o

SeatsFor New
H.S,Auditorium

Are Ordered
Interior finishing work on the

high school auditorium was almost
complete this week and seats for
the building have already been
ordered.

The seats which will be install
ed as boon as they arrive are ex-

pected to be here by January 1,
andby that time all finishing work
will be complete.

The auditorium will have a
larger seatingcapacity than the
auditorium in the old school
building. Three hundred and fifty
seats have been ordered.Total at
tendance in high school is not
quite three hundred so the capa-
city of the building will be more
than large enough for the present
needs of the school.

N'cwEmpIocc at Oates Drug Store

Jack "Strawberry" Moss has
been addedto the personel of Oates
Drug Store this week. Jack was
nn employee of the store a number
of yearsago.

Ulysses Walsh, newspaperman
of JohnsonCity, Tenn., has a col-

lection of more than 4,000 phono-
graph records, ranging in date
from 1896 to the most modern
discs.
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1 Also Up", and Downs i
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SaturdayG to 11 p, in.

America s Sweetheart. .

JaneWithers
"wTufand
Wooley"

Saturday11 p. m. Only

WOMEN SPIES An E WORTHLESS...

Dolor

THEY FALL
IN LOVEI

.' --'f
Gto. Sindtrt lK v'Ci''wJPtr Lorr vBVjMl

Sunday and Monday

Now For The First Time At
Popular Prices!

The GreatestMotion Picture
Ever Made!

Ronald Colman

"LOST HORIZON"
Jane Wyatt John Howard

Margo - Thomas Mitchell -
Edward Everett Horton -

Isabel Jewell - II. IJ.
Warner - Sam

Jafft
Fresh from Its $2.20 road show
triumphs! Createdby the man
who gave you the mighty "Mr,
Deeds"l

r4

THE nASKELL FREC PREHS

CHURCH OF CHRIST
TO FEED FIFTEEN FAMILIES

The Church of Christ Is mnltlnir
arrangementsto give food, com- -
lort ana cheer to iiftecn families
for Christmas. Not till these fami-
lies areconnected with this rhrnrti.
They believe In caring first for
uicir own memuers, out tney also
believe In caring for others as far
as uosslble. A few more fnmlHna
can be cared for by this congre
gation. Application should be made
to Mr. Horace O'Neal.

This church tinllni'ite In ctvlnl
adherenceto Paul's Injunction to
me churchof the Colossians; "And
whatsoeverye do, In word or In
deed, do all In the name of the
Lord Jesus,glvlg thanks to God
tho Father through him." (Col. 3,
17). They have no societies in the
church, for fhpv hollnvn fhn nnm-o-

Itself is a charity organization,and
aiso n missionary society. However,
the committee actingior the church
have checked with committees of
other organization to avoid dupli-
cations and to see Uiat no one is
slighted. They will check ogaln, if
necessary, when other applications
for help are received.

All regular servicesnext Lord's
day at usual hours, with preaching
at eleven and seven-thirt- y. They
will appreciateyour visiting their
services. J. G. Malphurs.

o

Attend Christmas
Paradeat Wichita

Falls On Tuesday
Manager Guy Collins and em-

ployes of the Pcrklns-Timberla-ke

store attended theChristmasopen-
ing season celebration in Wichita
Falls Tuesday afternoon.

A two mile parade with Santa
Claus at the end of the column ar-
rangedby the Wichita Falls mer-
chants officially opened the holi-
day shopping season.

Those presentwere Guy Collins,
Martha Head, Patsy Bentley, Mrs.
Leon Pcarsey, Frances Walling,
Mrs. Fclker, George Keller, W. B
Harrison,Leon Pearseyemployees,
and Shady Lane.

HaskellBandPlays
For StamfordAt

Rally Thursday
The true sportsmanshipof the

Haskell high school was shown
Thursday night when the school
band played for the Stamford pep
rally preceding the Bulldog-Burk-burn- ett

football game
Friday.

The Stamford school and band
invited the group to play with their
band at the pep rally and bonfire
held at the Stamford high school
Thursdaynight and Joe Mcachnm,
director, accepted the invitation.

The Haskell band played at the
championshipgame last

season for Stamford when they
were defeated by Burkburnett.
Stamford was without a band un-
til one was recently organised this
school term.

Want-- Ads
FOR SALE A dandy ar old

black work or brood mare. ViU.

sell cheap. John E. Robison, at
Gratex Station. lc

FIRST $25 GETS THIS 1925 mo-
del T Sedan;new tires,
tubes, and new battery, and ex-

tra good motor. John E. Robi-
son, at Gratex Station. lc

FARM FOR SALE 1 1- -2 miles
west of Haskell on highway. Can
give possession if sold by Jan.
1st. The price is right. See J. E.
Walling Sr., Haskell. Texas, tp

WANTED Typing andoffice work
to do after five o'clock in the
afternoons. Day telephone No.
204, Night No. 4. Mrs. Hettle
Williams, Sheriffs office. ltp

POLE WOOD $2.00 per cord on
Monday. Couch Ranch, North
Roberts Church. 2tp

WANTED Beautiful handwork
suitable for Christmas gifts.
Embroideries, crochet, etc. Sec
Beatrice Thomason. ltp

FOR SALE Pigs, 30 pounds and
up. See Shorty Shermanat Mc-Coll-

Hardware. ltc

GOOD ROUTE AVAILABLE of
800 Rawleigh consumers. No
capital or experience needed.
Sales way up this year. Large
sales meanbig profits. Perman-
ent. Full time. Write Rawleigh's
Dept. TXL-340-10- 4, Memphis,
Tenn.

FOR SALE Ready made wool
quilt tops out of new material,
$2.50 per top. See Mrs. S. A.
Norris at Service Cleaners. 2tp

TEAMS AND TOOLS FOR SALE
Five head good work horses

and marcs, and complete set
farming tools. Will also rent 185
acres good land, practically all in
cultivation. J. L. Lewis at Mit-
chell school house, 3 miles west
O'Brien. 3tp

FOR SALE Practically new
windmill with tank and tower,
at a bargain. See Bclton Dun-ca- n

at Piggly-Wlggl- y. 2p

BARGAIN IN IDEAL HOMES
home, all modern con-

veniences, SE quarter block, 3
blocks' northwest high school,
for quick sale, $1,500, Also

modern house, NE corner
lot, bargain at $1,250. Virgil A.
Drown. 2tp

NOTICE OF GUARDIANS AP
PLICATION TO MAKE

MINERAL LEASE

No. 1092, Guardianshipof Hen-

rietta Mapcs, a minor.
In The County Court of Haskell,

County, Texas. Probate Docket.
Notice Is herebygiven of n hear-

ing before the County Court of
Haskell County, Texas,on the 13tn
day of December A. D. 1037, at the
court house of Haskell County, In
Haskell, Texas on the application
of Eula Mapcs, guardian of the
person and estate of Henrietta
Mapcs, a minor for permission
to executea mineral leasecovering
the undivided -3 interest in an
undivided 1- -7 interestof said minor
in and to the following described
tract of land, situated in Haskell
County, Texas, to-w- lt. An undivid-
ed 1- -3 Interest in an undivided 1- -7

interest in 150 acres of land situat-
ed in Haskell County, Texas,

EPSiiaicasnmz,muumm:i3axi,gn3ns
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CAKES
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Chocolate Covered

Use Our

See Price On
BOX

I known os and being a part of the
Chas. Irwin survey no. u, ao-stra- ct

No. 294, described by metes
and bounds as follows:
in E. B. line said Irwin Survey
1017 vrs. S. of its Orig. N. E. cor-

ner; THENCE W. 1078 1- -2 vrs;
THENCE S. 785 vrsj E.
1078 -2 vrs; THENCE N. 785 vrs.
to the beginning, said entire tract
of land containing 150 acres, said,
minors interest being an undivid-
ed 1- -3 of an undivided 1- -7 Inter-
est.

Witness my hand at Haskell,
Texas on this the 1st day of Dec-

ember A. D. 1937.

ltc EULA MAPES.
Guardian of the person and es-

tate of Henrietta Mapcs, a minor.
o

FOR SALE OR TRADE Late mo-

del Plillco Radio, battery set,
new batteries. Take half price.
Might trade for good milk cow.
I. N. Simmons, Phone 401. 3tc

OUR FIRST

1

Each Each

2

2

2

Meet
Joe and his wife

have from n ten day

f

whr
the

FEED
Friday

Clifton Produce

FreeCoffeeandSandwichesAll Day Saturdl
(Specials Friday andSaturday,December
Light or 6 Pounds 12 Adam's Best

FLOUR . ... 28c 55c EXTRACTS 1

K. C. oz. Igc Fruit Coloring
' 6 Delicious Fla'ors

MILK 17c JELLQ Each . . .

PecanValley Sno

MINCEMEAT 8c CAKE FLOUR 2

SPICES kQxes . . 15 Honey, comb . .

'298ott& SECRETrfFUMEI,il
ZMX&Y - 19c

WALNUTS Pound . . 15c
Pecans.... gc to 15cPound

ALMONDS Pound . . 2Qc
Butter-Nut- s, Pound ... 20c

Bananas Oranges
Naval,

lc i lc
-

fts .

iXX

X i

Chocolate Covered

DicedPineappleJ lb. box . . 34c
Cherries, 1 pound box . . .' 21c
Hershcy's i

COCOA 1 21b. iQc
Brown Sugar, lbs. . . . 15c
Confectionary Sugar, lbs 1 5c

Dixie Fruit CakeMix . . . . 35c
RITZ Medium Size . . jfr
Excel Crackers, lb. box . . . Igc

Delivery

BOX

You Get The
Beat Prices For

Your EGGSj......!,
APPLES

ORANGES
CANDY

, uMiaMMijraaijaeaigEjBianagacnjEigggc-i- i V'Itf'!j)b'a-Bmr'amfatf'fll-

1
X

X

s

Returns FromMasonic
Judge A. Jones

returned

WacoS,g
Specials Satun

All WeatherEgg Mash ..
Ruco
Shorts
Bran
Corn

Phone10.........frfffffffafi
jnxnainirimi'rraiicaAjTOTiiiiliiz

For
Crust

...
Small

shecn

Pure

...

FREE

Our

Beginning

?JtRY and . . FREE

?vE"HOLIDAY SPECIAL"
Mince-me- at Cake

It's Rich. . Spicy.. Delicious!

. . .

. . .

J T 4t. XUUUUUItlll,

f.f. Jr

Crystal or P. & G.

Friday, Do

visit In
Grand Chapter

For and

We

rs

Gladiola Pounds

25

Carnation

5

Complete Line Burlison's

2 c 31 oz. 3

Bright Yellow,

Service

XMAS

THENCE

Where

Vic Sade'i RECIPE

Spice
CRISC
6 lb. can, O.i
1.12 5

CrushedPineapple.,3 cans 2.

Apple Sauce,No. 2 cans ll

AngelesMarshmallows, 8 oz

Corn Starch,Argo ll

Apples Grapefru
Each

lc
PAPERTOWELS M- -

White

SOAP 4 for

2

March Seedless, 8 for--

JLi

Salad Crackers,lg sz. . . . 1(

PittedDates, lbs.

Idreft

25c

Wafer

larve "10

maitretouA
new tudi. 21C

In Appreciation
In appreciationof the splendid patronageaccord
us during the past year we will make the same
priceson choice Baby Beefand other Meatsthat
be found throughout the store during this,
AnniversarySale.

You'll appreciatethe high quality of our Mei
aswell asthe low price during the coming weeic.

LANE'S MARKET

IKuenstler's' Grocen
We Deliv


